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A lim ely announcement, po
litically, is tha t of last F riday 
revealing th a t M uenster has 
been approved for a grant of 
$3,780 by the Housing and 
U rban  Development Agency to 
help finance a com prehensive 
planning pragram . That is in 
tended  to cover two th irds 
of the cost of a study and 
recom m endation by which the 
city  can qualify for another 
g ran t to carry  out the proposed 
im provem ents.

The content of the forthcom
ing recom m endation is already 
known. In fact, it was konwn 
back in January , before ap- 
application was m ade for the 
g ran t which has just been re 
ceived. The city then  knew  
of a need for sewer system 
im provem ent and inquired  a- 
bout the  possibility of re 
ceiving federal help through 
the  U rban Renewal program , i

Word came back that the 
project could qualify for a 30 
per c tn t  grant, but federal j 
help could be upped to 50 
per cent if the project origin
ated as a recom m endation of 
com prehensive planning ac t
iv ity  .which itself could qual
ify for a grant of two th irds 
of its cost.

Sim ple calculation on the 
$35-40 thousand project ind i
cates an  advantage of $7-8 
thousand  by going the b u r
eaucratic way, less, of course, 
the  city’s one th ird  of the cost 
of the com prehensive plan. 
Net saving to the city was es
tim ated  at $5-6 thousand. So, 
w hy not do it that way?

That, in brief, is the reason 
why $3,780 of Uncle Sam ’s 
m oney and $1,890 of the  city’s 
is earm arked for a needless 
lot of red  tape to arrive  at 
an  answ er that we already 
know. It looks very  m uch like 
a case of $5,670 down the  ra t 
hole. The G reat Society moves 
in  m ysterious ways.

Defenders of bureacuracy
most likely will claim  th a t its 
way is justified by its need 
of an  acceptable study and 
plan  — which, of course, p rom 
pts us to wonder why it can’t 
accept the recom m endation of 
th e  city’s own engineer, whose 
service has been very satis
factory in the past. One would 
th in k  th a t if our engineer’s 
work is pleasing to  the city 
council, which has to  live w ith 
it, it should also be good 
enough for the bureaucrats. In 
plain words, why w asn’t our 
own plan good enough for 
th e  bigger grant if it was good 
enough for us?

That objection is not in 
tended to imply that th is  col
um n finds fault w ith the city 
council for going along with 
the  bureacuracy. No sir! Des
p ite a conviction that some 
of the money is being w asted 
as on so m any other G reat 
Society programs, this col
um n thinks the city council 
acted in the best in terest of 
its citizens when it applied 
for the  money. As long as 
W ashington insists on th row 
ing tax money around we have 
every right to get w hat we 
can of it. While we’re stuck 
w ith  the  system we m ay as 
well go along w ith it. To re 
fuse the grants would be very 
im practical as well as use
less.

Nevertheless, we still have
good reasons for being op
posed to the system, and we 
should by all means keep try 
ing for the only thing that 
can stop it — a change of 
attitude in W ashington. Since, 
apparently , we can hardly  
hope for a change in the 
th inking of the m ajority  of 
policy m akers w e ought to be 
th ink ing  of a change in p er
sonnel.

The beginning of this arti
cle m entioned the political 
tim eliness of the announce
m ent of the grant. Its coming 
ju st a few weeks before the 
general election was undoubt
edly calculated to create an 
im pression that would rem ain 
through the election as a re 
m inder tha t our benevolent 
adm inistration is being m ighty 
good to us. In appreciation we 
are supposed to give a big vote 
of confidence to the party  in 
power.

Well, the tim ely announce
m ent m ight also have the op
posite effect — by a fresh 
w ave of resentm ent for the 
system  which tries to buy 
people’s support w ith tax 
m o n e y  — their m oney — 
the system  w hich is d e 
preciating everybody’s money 
by inflationary deficit spend
ing — the ,system  which has 
our nation headed for b an k 
ruptcy.

For several years now we
have seen the sorry spectacle 
of an adm inistration tha t fails 
to  live w ith in  its means, even 
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MR. AND MRS. JO SEPH  M. W EINZAPFEL, Golden W edding celebrants.
—Boyd and Breeding Photo

Ceremony and Mammoth Reception 
Observe Weinzapfel Golden Wedding

The grandest golden wedding 
celebration M uenster ever had 
was Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Wein- 
zapfel’s 50th anniversary ob
servance Monday night.

It was a red carpet party  
in Colonial Acres Coliseum 
w here hundreds of friends 
from far and near joined the 
honor couple and relatives 
from a w ide area to greet Mr. 
and Mrs. W einzapfel and tc  
dine and  dance.

But first they gathered in 
Sacred H eart Church to pray 
— to partic ipate  in a con- 
celebrated anniversary Mass, 
the first in Muenster.

C on-celebrating w ere the 
Most Rev. Bishop Thomas K. 
Gorm an of Dallas, the golden- 
weds’ two sons, Msgr. Thomas 
W einzapfel of Dallas and F a
ther Joseph W einzapfel of 
Breckenridge, and Mr. Wein- 
zapfel’s tw o cousins, F ather 
Anthony W einzapfel of D en
ver, Colo., and F ather L aw 
rence W einzapfel of Belford, 
Indiana.

Bishop Directs Vows
F ather Joseph read the  epis

tle, Msgr. Thomas read the 
gospel, Bishop Gorm an d e
livered the anniversary sermon 
and dircted the  renewal of 
vows th a t Joe and Ju lia  
pledged 50 years ago.

Five o ther monsignori and 
14 o ther priests were present 
for the  service.

At the coliseum afterw ard 
there  was a cocktail hour and 
guests helped them selves to an 
abundance of food, attractively 
arranged on long buffet ta 
bles by Rohm er’s C atering 
Service. The m enu included 
shrim p on ice, m eat balls in 
Italian  sauce, cocktail saus
ages, party  sandwiches of ham 
and cheese and turkey, coun
try  sausage, fried chicken 
livers, deviled eggs, canapes, 
carrot sticks and cauliflow er 
w ith dips and chips.

Individual Cakes
And everybody got an an 

niversary  cake — individual 
m iniatures w ith a ring of gold 
icing circling a gold 50 num 
eral.

A ttendance estim ates varied 
from 1200 to 2000. Nobody 
counted and m any failed to 
register in the guest book. P re 
siding for registration were the 
honor couple’s granddaughters, 
Misses Ruth and Rita Heilm an 
of Tulsa. Tommy Harkness and

his band played for dancing.
For the celebration Mrs. 

W einzapfel wore a gown of 
gold m etallic brocade w ith 
Em pire w aist and floor-length 
princess skirt, and a gold vel
vet headpiece. She also wore 
an an tique gold chain and 
cross, a gift from  her mother.

Attendants
Maid of honor in 1916 was 

attendan t again — Mr. Wein-

J.H. Bayer Elected 
New Supervisor 
Of Soil District

John  H. B ayer is the new 
m em ber on the board of su
pervisors of the U pper Elm- 
Red Soil Conservation Dis
trict. He is the representative 
of Zone 3, succeeding Tony 
W alterscheid, who declined a 
th ird  term  after serving on 
the board for 10 years.

Bayer was elected Tuesday 
night in a special m eeting held 
in the com m unity room of 
Texas Pow er Sc Light Com
pany. County Agent Neil Tib- 
bets served as chairm an of 
the m eeting and also showed a 
film on the relationship of 
conservation and recreation 
projects. O ther supervisors a t
tending were Harold Skaggs 
and Bill Green.

The conservation d istric t’s 
board of supervisors consists 
of five men, one from each 
of the five Zones, and elected 
for five year term s.

Bayer has been a coopera
to r of the d istrict fo r many 
years and has been selected 
for the  annual aw ard of 
cham pionship farm er.

zapfel’s sister M argaret, Mrs. 
Hans Rasch of Houston. She 
wore a blue peau de soie gown 
w i t h  m atching accessories. 
H erbert M eurer, Mrs. Wein- 
zapfel’s nephew, was ann iver
sary attendan t for Mr. W ein
zapfel replacing another cous
in, the late Andrew  Heilman. 
Fourth Degree Knights of 
Columbus formed an honor 
guard for the bishop.

Gold m um s adorned the 
church and was the floral 
com plem ent at the coliseum.

It was more than  “just an 
other golden wedding” — it 
was som ething special because 
Joe and Ju lia  W einzapfel have 
been something special to the 
community.

And Bishop G orm an in his 
sermon pointed out tha t they 
are som ething special as p a r
ents.

Eight Children
They reared four sons and 

four daughters — gave two 
sons to God in the priesthood 
and one to  th e ir country two 
days after Pearl H arbor when 
Ensign Robert W einzapfel lost 
his life as a Navy pilot.

The other children are Hen 
ry W einzapfel of M uenster, 
Mrs. David Bright (Juanita) 
of Goldsboro, N.C., Mrs. Paul 
W. Heilm an (Agnes) of Tulsa,

(Continued on page 10)

Tigers to Tangle 
Here Friday with 
Fort Worth Team

Fort W orth Day School, nex t 
foe of the Tigers, is no longer 
a dark  horse on the Sacred 
H eart schedule. Since last 
week, says Coach Jo  Felder- 
hoff, the team  is know n and 
respected.

It looked good in a game w ith 
St. M ark’s B of Dallas — good 
sized but not ex tra  big and 
sporting a well coordinated 
running attack  behind a stout 
line.

Indications are th a t the 
game w ill be a full size job 
for the Tigers, who have a 
good outfit of th e ir own, one 
of th e ir best in m any years. 
A fter a tough beginning for a 
loss and a tie in  th e ir first 
two they got into the win 
colum n last week and have 
the notion to stay there.

They are ready, too. As their 
coach says, they have some 
left over sore spots, but no 
m ore th an  team s norm ally 
play w ith.

Hornets to Host 
Tough Wildcats 
At Homecoming
broadcast.

The first game of the d is
trict race and one of the  tough
est gam es of the season aw aits 
the M uenster H ornets in their 
Homecoming game Saturday 
night.

T heir foes will be the Callis- 
burg Wildcats, ra ted  as one 
of the th ree top team s of the 
d istrict and picked by some 
as the most likely title  w in
ner.

They are big, probably the 
heaviest in the d istrict and 
fast to boot, says Coach Glenn 
Richardson, who was very 
m uch im pressed by their game 
last week. G reenhill won it 
on breaks, he said, but Cal- 
lisburjf was the b etter look
ing team.

So, the  odds are stacked 
against M uenster, though p e r
haps not so badly as earlier 
in the season. The Hornets, 
rated  as one of the smallest 
and youngest team s of the 
loop, have been improving 
steadily. Coach R ichardson is 
confident the difference isn’t 
w hat it used to  be, and he 
hopes th a t it is approaching 
the  vanish point.

Physically the H ornets con
dition is som ewhat less than 
tops. S torm er is still nursing 
old in juries but expects to be 
ready and a few others have 
old bruises.

S tarting  tim e of the game 
is 7:30, on the H ornet field.

The game w ill be broad
cast play by play over Radio 
S tation KGAF-FM. Colonial 
Acres Farm  w ill sponsor the

We Apologize 
To Football Fans
Make up time for our last 

press run finds us of the En
terprise staff confronted with 
a space problem. Regretfully, 
we have to hold some type 
until next week.

So, for now w e’ll simply 
say that last week's football 
scores were as follows: 

Sacred Heart 28, Anna 7 
MHS 6 .Brewer B 14 
Lindsay 28. Caddo Mills 16 
SH Cubs 8. Lindsay 20 
Pee Wees 22. Callisburg 8 
. . .  and we promise to pub 

lish the details next week.

50th Anniversary 
For Jake Pagels 
Wed Here in 19)6

Mr. and Mrs. Jak e  Pagel 
who w ere m arried in M uenster 
on October 3, 1916, have pas
sed a golden m ilestone w ith 
out a formal celebration. They 
have ju st re tu rned  from  San 
Antonio w here they spent the  
anniversary  w ith their son-in- 
law and daughter, Lt. Col. H. 
B. Falck, retired, and  Mrs. 
Falck.

Their o ther daughter, Mrs. 
J. P. Janicki and her fam ily 
are in G erm any w here W ar
ran t Officer Jan ick i is in the 
army. Since the family could
n ’t all be together the couple 
preferred  not to celebrate.

Fam ily m em bers from here 
joined them  at an  anniversary 
Mass on Friday before they 
left to San Antonio.

Jake Pagel is one of M uens- 
te r’s pioneer m erchants grow 
ing up  in his fa ther’s general 
m erchandise store and later 
taking over the ow nership and 
m anagem ent when Jacob P a 
gel Sr. retired. The store, 
M uenster’s oldest continuous 
business, w as established in 
1908, when the Pagel family 
moved to M uenster from 
Helena, Ark., w here their chil
dren w ere born. Mr. Pagel 
still spends tim e at the  store 
now owned and m anaged by 
his son, Maurice Pagel.

Mrs. Pagel, the form er Miss 
Ceal Trachta, is a native of 
M uenster.

A ttendants at th e ir  w edding 
in 1916 were her sister, Miss 
Clara T rachta now of Los 
Angeles, Calif., and his b ro ther 
Charles Pagel, now deceased.

In addition to  the  tw o 
daughters, and M aurice Pagel, 
the couple has another son, 
Jerom e Pagel of M uenster. 
There are 13 grandchildren.

CCJC President 
Is Speaker for 
K of C Breakfast

Jo h n  H. P arker, p resident 
of Cooke County Ju n io r Col
lege w ill be the program  head
liner Sunday m orning a t the 
annual com m union breakfast 
sponsored by M uenster Knights 
of Colum bus in observance 
of Colum bus Day. He w ill be 
the guest speaker.

The breakfast, to be held in 
the parish  lunch room and 
catered  by Mrs. Joe Lehnertz, 
w ill follow the 9 o’clock Mass 
in Sacred H eart Church, at 
which m em bers w ill receive 
Holy Com m union in a group.

The com m union and break
fast is the  first of tw o events 
planned by KCs in observance 
of th e ir patron ’s feast, October 
12. The following Saturday  
night they will have a d inner 
dance starting  at 7 p.m. in the 
parish hall. Mrs. Lehnertz 
will ca te r and the  Music 
M asters of Ennis w ill provide 
the rhythm .

P P & K Contest 
Set for Saturday

S aturday  is the day for 
M uenster’s annual Punt, Pass 
and Kick Contest, sponsored 
by the  N ational Football 
League and Ford M otor Com
pany in cooperation w ith the 
local Ford  dealer, Endres 
M otor Co

It w ill be held on the Sac
red H eart High field begin
ning at 10 o’clock, under su 
pervision of coaches from  the 
tw o M uenster schools and 
Saint Jo  High.

Boys from  M uenster and 
Saint Jo  will com pete in the 
six age groups 8 to 13 inclu
sive. Local w inners will re 
ceive achievem ent aw ards and 
will advance in progressive 
com petition which goes to n a
tional finals.

1 0 0 0  a t  C o l i s e u m  f o r  
C h a r i t y  D i n n e r - D a n c e

Long Illness of 
Ballard Watts Sr. 
Ended by Death

Ballard N. W atts Sr., re 
tired  Gainesville druggist, well 
known throughout C o o k e  
County, died Saturday a fte r
noon in Gainesville Hospital. 
He was 72, a veteran of World 
War I.

Funeral services for him  
were held Monday, 10 a.m. 
in the F irst Christian Church 
w ith the Rev. W ilbur Mix of 
Ardmore, Okla., and Rev. Kyle 
T h u r m a n  officiating and 
George J. Carroll St Son F u n 
eral Home directing burial in 
Fairview  Cemetery.

Born Ju ly  10, 1894, in S her
m an Ballard W atts moved to 
Gainesville in 1900. He helped 
organize W atts Bros. P h arm 
acy in 1914 and was active in 
the business until failing 
health  forced him  to re tire  
several years ago.

W atts, along w ith his late 
brother, Floyd, opened the 
pharm acy in its present bu ild
ing. In  1947 Ballard W atts 
purchased his b ro ther’s share 
and for some tim e operated 
alone w ith th e  help of his 
th ree sons, Bob, B allard Jr. 
and Gene. O ther survivors are 
his wife, the form er Miss 
Rudy M orter to whom he was 
m arried in 1922, tw o brothers, 
two sisters, and seven grand
children.

H undreds dined and danced 
in a fairyland setting at 
Colonial Acres Coliseum S a t
urday night w hen Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest M edders hosted 
a benefit ball for the  North 
Texas Rehabilitation C enter in 
W ichita Falls.

The hosts welcomed some 
1000 tuxedoed and beautifully  
gowned guests for the  party 
which got underw ay at 8 o’
clock and featured the melodies 
of Wayne King and his o r
chestra.

During the evening W ichita 
Falls Mayor Dick Rancier p re 
sented Mr. and Mrs. M edders 
with a key to  the city of 
W ichita Falls, saying the 
M uenster couple “already has 
won the key to our hearts w ith 
their generosity.”

Guests entered on a red  ca r
pet into the famed show barn  
which was converted into a 
pavillion setting w ith decora
tions from Neim an-M arcus of 
Dallas.

M arking the en trance were 
wooden English soldiers hold
ing the red and w hite Colonial 
Acres Flags. Also near the 
m ain entrance was a peacock 
ice sculpture.

Highlighting colors of the 
fantasy them e w ere persim 
mon, sun yellow and pink- 
pink.

Guests helped them selves 
to an assortm ent of fine foods 
including fresh Beluga cavier 
and sliced smoked salm on, 
served from ice sculptures of 
swqns and dolphins.

Dancing continued well into 
Sunday m orning as guests

seemed re luctant to leave the 
m em ory - stirring  music of 
W ayne King and the hospital
ity of Mr. and Mrs. Medders, 
hosts for the season's most 
spectacular gala.

Decorations included im 
provised windowed balconies 
entiw ned with foliage m arking 
each corner of the pavilion 
in which w hite chandeliers 
w ere suspended. A canopy of 
sun yellow and pink-pink 
fabric held by trees covered 
the  dance floor. P ink  spot
lights highlighted the  seven- 
foot chandelier hanging from 
the cen ter of the canopy.

W hite balustrades encircled 
the bandstand from  which the  
famed "W altz K ing” and his 
orchestra charm ed dancers. On 
each side of the bandstand 
stood large French birdcages 
holding w hite doves.

Tables, seating 10, w ere a 
w onderland of color w ith a l
ternating  cloths of the three- 
them e colors. Each was cen
tered w ith persim m on carna
tions, yellow chrysanthem um s, 
pink beauty asters and tu b e r
ous begonias. Diamond cut 
votive candles circled each 
floral arrangem ent.

The buffet table, covered 
w ith a persim m on and pink- 
pink cloth, was appointed w ith 
English silver and held eper- 
gnes of pink roses, begonias, 
fuji mums, beauty asters and 
persim m on carnations.

P arty  goers dined on prim e 
rib eye of beef m arinated in 
burgundy w ine w ith cracked 
pepper, sm oked turkey, dilled 

(Continued on page 4)

City Receives 
Fedeial Giant 
For Sewer Job

The City of M uenster has 
received a federal g ran t of 
$3780 from  the  Housing and 
U rban Developm ent Agency to 
assist in financing a com pre
hensive planning project, to 
ta l cost of w hich has been 
set at $5670.

A nnouncem ent of the gran t 
was m ade last Friday by Con
gressm an G raham  Purcell.

The com prehensive plan is 
to include preparation  of base 
maps, analysis of land use, 
population, economic condi
tion, preparation  of a com 
prehensive developm ent plan 
and m easures to im plem ent its 
use.

T he money, according to 
Mayor Earl F isher is the first 
of two stages of federal help 
the city is due to  receive for 
sew er im provem ent w ork, es
tim ated cost of w hich is 35 to 
40 thousand dollars. W hen the 
in itial request was m ade for 
help on the project the city 
council w as told it could get 
30 per cent help on the  appli
cation as subm itted, bu t it 
could get 50 per cent help if 
the im provem ent is part of 
a com prehensive planning p ro
gram  which in tu rn  can re 
ceive two th irds of its cost 
from a federal grant.

A fter council m en considered 
the two sets of cost figures 
they decided in favor of the 
com prehensive planning p ro
gram.

The im provem ent w o r k  
planned by the city is a two 
part program. One will in 
crease the capacity of the 
sewage trea tm ent plant, the 
o ther w ill affect the condition 
of sewage delivered there.

M uenster has a special p rob
lem in its sewage treatm ent, 
F isher explained. Commercial 
waste from the NTPA m ilk 

(Continued on page 4)

Saturday Is 
Homecoming Day 
At Muenster High

Saturday is the big day for 
ex students of the M uenster 
public school, particu larly  for 
graduates of 1956, who will be 
the honored class for the  oc
casion.

The program  will consist of 
the two trad itional events a 
football game com plete w ith 
crowning of a homecoming 
queen and a party  afterw ard 
in the gymnasium.

This year’s opponents for 
the Hornets are the  W ildcats 
of Callisburg and the game 
will open the season’s 7-B dis
tric t race for both team s. K ick
off tim e is 7:30.

Crowning form alities will 
precede the game, beginning at 
7:15. The queen 's identity , a l
ready determ ined by voting of 
the football 9quad, will re 
main a secret un til the crow n
ing. The candidates are F resh
man Elaine Otto, Sophomore 
Jan  Wilde, Jun io r K aren Vo
gel and Senior J ill Swirczyn- 
ski.

At half tim e bands and drill 
team s of the tw o schools will 
perform  and the queen with 
her attendan ts w ill be p re 
sented.

The get-together in the gym, 
starting  prom ptly afte r the 
game, will feature a dance and 
snacks. Music will be provided 
by The Hom esteads of G aines
ville.

Pep Rally and Bon Fire
A w arm -up for the  hom e

coming is a pep rally and bon 
fire Friday night. It s ta rts  at 

I school at 6 o’clock, goes to 
! town for a session of yelling, 
j  and re tu rns to the cam pus for 
I a bon fire about 6:30.

Money isn’t everything — 
but it does help one to keep 
in touch w ith the children.

Schedule of 
Coming Events

WAYNE KING, (left) world famous orchestra leader, 
is seen w ith Mr. and Mrs. Ernest M edders at the benefit 
dinner-dance last S atu rday  in Colonial Acres Coliseum.

—Boyd St B reeding Photo

THURSDAY each week, L i
brary  hours 9 a.m. to  5 p.m. 
and 7 to 9 p.m.

THURSDAY, Oct 6, C D A 
m eeting, KC Hall, 7:30 p.m.

MONDAY, Oct. 10, Garden 
Club meeting, Mrs. David Tra- 
ch ta’s home, 8 p.m.

TUESDAY, Oct. 11, Garden 
Club benefit spaghetti sup 
per, Parish Hall, serving 6 to 
7 and 8 to 9 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, October 12, 
Home D em onstration C l u b  
meeting, Mrs. Gus L utkenhaus 
hostess in her home, 2 p.m.

1
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LOOK WHO'S TALKING
Sargent Shriver, who heads 

the w ar on poverty, might 
w ell take note of rem arks 
m ade by president Johnson 
late last week w hen he em 
barked on a three-day, five- 
state political stum ping tour.

The President at Syracuse, 
New York, promised to “take 
the  profit out of poverty." 
But this w asn’t all. The 
P resident also said tha t no 
condition in  the country is 
m ore sham eful th an  “that 
which perm its some people to 
line th e ir pockets w ith  ta ttered  
dollars of the poor.

We m ight say: Look who’s 
talking.

W hile the president may be 
slow at catching on some
times, he should by this time 
be fully aw are tha t the poor, 
which the anti-poverty  pro-

Save Money! 
Save Time!

Shop the 
D rive-In Window 

for all your prescriptions 
and drug needs

WATTS
Prescription Shop

302 N. Grand, Gainesville

Prescription Is Our 
Middle N ame

gram  was set up to help, are 
not, on the whole, receiving 
the funds allocated to fight 
the  poverty  program .

He should be aw are of the 
m any com plaints th a t have 
been m ade to the effect tha t 
it is the  top antipoverty em 
ploye — the adm inistrative of
ficial — who is getting the 
bulk of the appropriated funds.

He should know, too, tha t 
in some instances poverty 
officials are receiving as much 
as $25,000 a year and that 
in m any local cases more than 
50 percent of the  funds ap
propriated are being spent for 
office expenses, adm in istra
tive salaries and the like w ith 
very little  indeed going into 
program s which help the u n 
derprivileged.

The P resident and Sargent 
Shriver may fool the  A m eri
can people some of the  tim e 
b u t not all the  time. And, the 
people are beginning to catch 
on.

—Somerset, Pa., Am erican

We give 
S & H

Green Stamps 
with all 

purchases
including 

mechanical work
Bob's

Gulf Station
Robert D. Walterscheid 

Muenster

COFFEE
A f r i c a n  tribesm en are 

thought to  have been the first 
coffee consum ers . . .  They used 
a m ixture of crushed coffee 
beans and anim al fat centuries 
before coffee was recorded in 
the annals of A ribians who are 
most often associated w ith the 
d r i n k  . . .  A frican w arrors 
found coffee to be a stim u lat
ing ration during th e ir long 
treks through the jungles and 
they became the earliest users 
of coffee . . .  Ethiopia was one 
of the first coffee consuming 
countries . . .  An ancient v il
lage in the heart of the E thio
pian coffee district was named 
“K affa,” which bears a s tr ik 
ing sim ilarity to the word 
“coffee."

Africa today is one of the 
w orld’s leading coffee produc
ers . . .  T hirty  percent of all 
coffee entering w orld trade 
comes from Africa . . .  P roduc
tion  in the past ten years has 
clim bed to six times the av er
age it was in the 1930’s . . .  The 
Ivory Coast is A frica’s leading 
coffee producer and the world’s 
th ird  largest . . .  Only Brazil 
and Colombia outproduce it . . .  
Angola, second to the Ivory 
Coast in African coffee produc
tion, is said to have the w orld’s 
largest coffee plantation, the 
Bon Estrada . . .  Madagascar, 
another top coffee producer, 
has rare  trees which bear 
beans that contain little  or no 
caffeine . . .  In all, some 25 
countries in Africa contribute 
to to tal coffee exportation.

BIG LAND OWNER
You may not know it bu t 

your Uncle Sam now owns 
about 770 million acres of land. 
To visualize how much 770 
million acres is, th ink of an 
area four and one-half the 
size of the state  of Texas.

T h e  federal governm ent 
owns 775,000 acres of the state 
of Texas, not a  very high p e r
centage. But A laska is a dif
ferent story. The 49th state has 
an area of 365 million acres 
and 364 m illion of them  are 
owned by the federal govern
ment.

Uncle Sam  owns 42 percent 
of California, which is p retty- 
high-priced real estate. The 
governm ent owns three-fifth  
of Idaho, six-sevenths of N e
vada, more than  a fourth  of 
Montana, half of Oregon, three 
fifths of Utah, half of W yom
ing, one-fourth of W ashington, 
more than  one-th ird  of Colo
rado.

—Lynden, Wash., T ribune

DO IT YOURSELF
Rem em bering all the pledges 

by the G reat Society adm in
istration to rebuild  all of our 
large cities, “w here the votes 
are,” and to abolish ghettos 
and all the poverty not only 
in our own country but 
throughout the w orld at U S. 
taxpayers’ expense, and read 
ing the latest statem ent of 
condition of the U. S. Treasury 
w ith more debts than  all the 
rest of the nations in the 
world combined, we w ill not 
bank strongly on getting much 
help from W ashington for 
saving our sm all towns and 
our good way of life in rural 
America. We will move faster 
if we try  to solve some of 
our problems here at home 
ra ther than  wait for L.B.J.’s 
help. He is going to be pretty  
well occupied.

—Traer, Iowa , S tar-C lipper

According to Rep. John 
Dodwy (D.-Tex.), the  official 
report for the operation of the 
domestic Peace Corps for its 
first fiscal year shows tha t 
it spent $3.1 m illion to  tra in  
202 volunteers o r $15,302 per 
trainee.”

New
1966 GMC 
P I C K U P

as low as

$1795
Hoedebeck GMC

Your Authorized 
GMC Dealer

Muenster

<Z 4e  Gita.funSlt&pb.

20th  Anniversary

*

Thurs.-Fri.-Sat.,
FROM OUR STOCK OF 
FALL & WINTER WEAR

1 Group Suits 
1 Group Coats
1 Group Dresses

y 4  off

All Other Items
Reduced 10%

Come and save on
Lay A ways lor Christmas

Register 
for Prizes

to be given at drawing 
S a t, Oct. 8. 5:30 p.m.

SUIT by Nardis of Dallas, 
value $50.00

CAR COAT by Betty Rose, 
value $40.00

HAT by Asbury. value $15.00
DRESS by Herman Marcus, 

value $29.95
DRESS by Mr. Jack, value 

$19.00
STRETCH or WOOL PANTS 

by Phil Rose, value 
$15.00

SWEATER by Phil Rose, 
value $15.00

STRETCH or WOOL PANTS 
by Koret of California, 
value $15.00

SWEATER by Koret of Cal
ifornia, value $15.00

SPORTSWEAR by Stockton, 
value $20.00

SLIP by Henson, value $9.00

-

YOU CAN OPEN YOUR EYES NOW, DEAR "
AMtftlCAN INSURANCE ASSOCIATION

Congressman Alvin E. O’- 
Konski of Wisconsin tells the 
story of two brothers in his 
home district. One bro ther 
was valedictorian of his g rad
uating class. He is serving 
in Viet Nam for $78 a month. 
The o ther b ro ther is a d rop
out who once beat up his 
m other and his teacher. He is 
serving in the W ar on Pover
ty ’s Neighborhood Youth Corps 
and is getting $200 a month.

April 6, 1968 will m ark the 
opening of the first W orld’s 
Fair ever held in the South- 
W estern United S tates This In 
ternational Exposition, Hemis- 
Fair 1968, is dedicated to the 
prom otion of an even greater 
rapport between the people 
of the New World. For 184 
days this festival of in te rn a

tional im portance w ill thrill, 
excite and en terta in  millions 
of visitors to Texas from all 
over the world.

The ra te  of economic growth 
has slowed m arkedly in the 
Soviet Union since 1958 and 
Soviet economic perform ance 
is still only about 47 per cent 
of tha t of the United States, 
a m ajor study has concluded.

Congressman W L. Dickin
son of A labam a says, “This 
country, built upon individual 
enterprise, cannot survive by 
glorifying the incompentents, 
the ignorant and the shiftless."

W eavin’ W illie says:
“A hangover is something 

tha t happens to a head that 
was not used the night before!”

H undreds of waterfow l have 
turned  p art of a Texas oil re 
finery in to  a bird sanctuary, 
according to Oil Facts. H er
ons, egrets, roseate spoon
bills and other birds are nest
ing in  a w ater-purficiation la
goon area, alm ost in the sha
dow of oil derricks and re 
fining equipm ent.

Highway users pay more 
than  24 per cent of all state 
taxes collected in this coun
try. In fiscal 1965, the states 
collected $26 billion, of which 
$6.3 billion came from taxes 
on m otor fuel and m otor ve
hicles and from  drivers’ license 
fees. M otor fuel taxes alone 
am ounted to $4.3 billion.

One tax  tha t com pletely s ta r
tled this w riter and it takes 
some doing to do this, is the  so- 
called ‘inheritance tax ’ . . .  My 
m other, fo r example, after 
working side by side w ith dad, 
now has to  pay taxes (on which 
taxes have already been paid) 
as ‘inheritance’! Governm ent 
officials move in . . .  tie  up 
bank accounts, anything they 
can get th e ir hands on. We 
call it dow nright ‘th ievery’ . . .  
We aren’t saying anything a- 
bout passing it on to children 
who have never really earned 
it, but for the husband-w ife 
rouine . . .  th a t’s robbery as 
sure as a bank robber comes 
into your bank!

—Elk Grove, Calif., Citizen

Never before 

a more elegant 

line of 

Men’s 

Fall Suits
by Sewell

COMMERCE STREET STORE
R. W. (Pete) Briscoe, Gainesville

I)

ON ADULT TICKETS TO

STATE Im
OF TEXAS

F R O M

Gladiola

V

Adult tickets to the State Fair of Texas are half price this 
year with the red Gladiola blossom from any package 
of Gladiola Flour or the ear of corn from a bag 
of Gladiola Corn Meal!

Cut out the blossom or the ear of 
corn and come to the Fair: instead 
of $1, pay just 50c (and the red 
blossom or the ear of corn)!

R E M E M B E R !  

October 16 is 

M U E N S T E R  

D A Y  

at the  

F A I R !

m *:,
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Funeral Home

Local News
B R I E F S

Miss Frances B ernauer is 
spending this w eek w ith her 
bro ther and sister-in-law , Mr. 
and Mrs. L. A. B ernauer. She 
came Monday w ith  the  L. F. 
Flusches to a ttend  the Wein- 
zapfels’ golden w edding cele
bration and rem ained for a 
longer visit.

Miss Suzanne Hesse, R. N., 
is on the staff a t M uenster 
Hospital now. She had  been 
on the staff a t St. Joseph’s 
Hospital in Fort Worth.

Sunday visitors w ith  the Joe 
Hoenigs w ere their son and 
family, the Raym ond Hoenigs, 
Carla and Aaron of Irving. 
Joining them  for d inner were 
another son and family, the 
Je rry  Hoenigs.

NOW, Hesperian pays

C o m p o u n d ed  sem i-an n u a lly

on your savings

H E S P E R I A N
BUILDING & SAVINGS ASSOCIATION 

Serving Cooke County Since 1890
111 E. California, H05-3486, Gainesville

Miss Carolyn C unningham  
of Dallas spent the weekend 
w ith  her parents, the Herb 
Cunningham s. Also visited her 
sister-in-law , Mrs. Herb C un
ningham  Jr. a t M uenster Hos
pital and saw the newest ad 
dition to the  family, a little  
girl.

Among guests at the Wein- 
zapfel’s golden wedding obser
vance were friends from Tem 
ple, Mr. and Mrs. Louis J. 
M arek, knight and lady of the 
Equistrian O rder of the Holy 
Sepulchre of which the Wein- 
zapfels are members.

Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Mollen- 
kopf have nam ed th e ir new 
son Jay  G erard . At his Sun
day baptism  his uncle and 
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Leo Law- 
son of Gainesville, w ere  god
parents. F a ther Andrew  Wew- 
er officiated at the service. A f
terw ard  there was supper in 
the M ollenkopf home. O ther 
guests w ere Jim m y Lawson 
and the baby’s grandm others, 
Mrs. C. M. W alterscheid and

Mrs. George M ollenkopf Sr.
Rose K nabe is a new  w ait

ress on the staff a t Rohm er’s 
R estaurant.

Mrs. M athilda W im m er re 
tu rned  Sunday evening from 
a tw o-w eek vacation in  Dallas 
w i t h  her son-in-law  and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Eddie 
Mages and family. They took 
her shopping and to  visit their 
daugh ter Shirley and their son 
and daughter-in-law  Mr. and 
Mrs. David Mages and son 
Leslie. On Friday evening the 
family was together for d inner 
honoring the Mages’ daugh ter 
Nancy Jan e  on her 13th b ir th 
day. Also present w as one of 
Nancy’s girl friends. Before 
she left Mrs. W im m er was 
photographed in  fou r genera
tion pictures w ith little  Leslie.

The U nited S tates Office of 
Education reports th a t feder
al contributions in  gran ts to 
all levels of educational in 
stitutions increased from  $2.3 
billion in 1964 to $6.1 billion 
in the fiscal year 1966.

WANTED:
100 Used 

Bedroom Suites
Allowances doubled on old suites 

traded in for new suites

New suites $99.50 up

NEWLAND FURNITURE CO.
Gainesville

Norma Lutkenhaus 
John H. Kubicek 
To Marry Nov. 5

Mr. and Mrs. August J. L u t
kenhaus have announced the 
approaching m arriage of their 
daughter, Norma, to John  H. 
Kubicek, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
John  Kubicek of Valley View.

The couple has set Nov. 5 
as the date for the wedding. 
It w ill be solemnized in Sac
red H eart Church with the 
Rev. Leon Flusche of A rling
ton, cousin of the bride, of
ficiating.

Selected as a ttendan ts are 
Miss Doris L utkenhaus and 
Miss Evelyn Kubicek, sisters 
of the couple, as maid of hon
or and bridesm aid, respective
ly, and Melvin F leitm an of 
Lindsay and the fu tu re b ride’s 
brother, Dennis Lutkenhaus, 
best m an and groomsman, re 
spectively.

Miss Lutkenhaus attended 
Sacred H eart School and was 
graduated from M uenster High 
School. She is em ployed at 
J r. E lite dress m anufacturing 
com pany here. Mr. Kubicek 
was graduated from Valley 
View High School, served with 
the  U nited S tates Air Force 
and is em ployed by Southland 
P aint Co., Gainesville. The 
couple w ill reside in Valley 
View afte r th e ir m arriage.

Local Conservation 
Practices Observed 
By Puerto Rican

W illie Cumpiano, Range 
Conservationist from  Puerto  
Rico, spent last Thursday, Sep
tem ber 29, in the  M uenster 
W ork Unit observing range 
w ork and w atershed tre a t
m ent in the C lear Creek w a
tershed.

Cum piano explained t h a t  
some of th e ir problem s in 
P uerto  Rico are caused by a 
rainfall from a few inches to 
150 inches p e r year. The ero
sion is severe in the  area of 
high rainfall. They have a 
w atershed program  t h e r e ,  
which consists of floodwater 
re tard ing  structures. B ut the 
land treatm ent, o r the way 
th  land in the w atershed  is 
being used and m anaged, is 
an im portant p art of the  pro
gram  there, as it is in  this 
country.

Cecil Chaney, w ork unit 
conservationist, from  the  soil 
conservation office at M uens
ter showed Cumpiano d iffe r
en t ways and m ethods that 
have been used to tre a t c rit
ical areas of severly eroded 
land in  the C lear Creek Wa
tershed. Some of the  gullies 
in the  critical areas have been 
sloped, fenced and seeded to 
native grass. The fence was 
constructed around the areas 
so good m anagem ent could be 
carried out. ‘T h e  only way 
to reduce the erosion is to 
m aintain a good cover of grass 
at all times. The grass cover 
will reduce runoff when it 
rains and m ore w ater will go 
into the soiL When runoff is 
reduced the erosion will also 
be reduced,” Chaney said.

Chaney also showed Cum
piano some of the  work being 
done under the G reat Plains 
Conservation Program . One of 
the practices in the G reat 
Plains Program  is shaping gul
lies and establishing grasses 
on critical areas. The G reat 
P lains Program  is also de
signed to assist farm ers in re 
ducing soil erosion and im 
proving land treatm ent.

Home-School Group 
Starts Term With 
Program on Safety

First m eeting of the Sacred 
H eart Home-School Society 
for the new term  featu red  in 
troduction of the  faculty to 
parents, a program  on safety 
and a ta lk  by a guest speaker.

Bill Hanes, d irector of safety 
for Texas Pow er & Light Co., 
Dallas, was introduced by 
Steve Moster, program  cha ir
man. He discussed how and 
why accidents occur, spoke on 
injuries and death  resulting 
from car accidents, and an
swered questions from  the 
floor.

A welcome and unexpected 
guest was Bishop MacDonald, 
adm inistrator of the Catholic 
U niversity of W ashington, D. 
C., guest of Mr. and Mrs. E rn 
est Medders.

In his talk  he lauded the 
nuns, pointed out th e ir ded i
cated lives — teaching, study
ing, praying. He em phasized 
th a t education on the elem en
tary  level greatly  affects the 
en tire  life of a child — lays the  
foundation for fu tu re educa
tion.

He pointed up the respon
sibility of parents to cooper
ate w ith the S isters and 
school, and said a Catholic 
education has values th a t can
not be received elsewhere.

New officers took over the 
business session. Norbert Koes- 
ler is president, advancing 
from the  vice presidency. Dan 
Luke is vice president, Mrs. 
Alvin H artm an is secretary 
and Mrs. Steve M oster is treas
urer.

Plans w ere discussed for the 
annual Halloween Carnival 
the Home-School Society will 
sponsor on Oct. 31 afternoon 
and evening in the  Parish 
Hall. Room m others w ere to  
have a m eeting soon to elect 
chairm en and arrange events.

After adjournm ent hostesses 
served coffee and cookies to 
81 members.

Gorden"ciub WiU 
Hare Meet Monday

Us Plymouth Dealers will do 
m ost anything to ̂  a p

See your Plymouth Dealer He’s all heart.

PW

New wtrv-yoo-ovw Plymouth Fury I Longer. 
More luxury. Topped off with loving care 
that's new to the low price field.

Big Win-A-Car Sweepstakes! Come in and register to win a '67 Chrysler, Plymouth, or Imperial Now during our big 1967 Plymouth Announcement Celebration.

AUTHORIZED DEALERS C H R Y S L E R
MOTORS CORPORATION

Want us to whip you up a cake? Do a few hand
stands? Or Just stop bugging you so you can test 

drive a '67 Plymouth Fury? We’ll do darn near any
thing to bring you face to face with one. From the 

top-of-the-line VIP to the dollar-saving Fury I, they’re 
the biggest, most tempting Plymouth* ever. Longer by 
almost 4 inches, much more luxurious, with no less 

than 21 new safety-value features. Come try Fury— and 
puf our do-anything promise to the test. About the only

thing we won t do is short- VlumOUtH 67
change you on comfort. r i y m u u u i  u i

T U G G L E  M O T O R  C O . 1 0 8  N .  M a i n  S t .
-

Black Angus Win 
At Memphis Fair

Black Angus from Colonial 
Acres Farm  w alked off w ith  
some of the top aw ards at 
the M id-South F air in Mem
phis, Term. They won two 
first place aw ards and  two 
reserve cham pionships f o r  
their owners, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Medders.

Colonial Eva's Bardoliem ere 
was firs t in the late jun ior 
yearling bull class w inning the 
top ribbon, and w ent on to cop 
the reserve grand cham pion
ship of the show,

Longleaf P ride 4th, show
ed to top spot in the senior 
heifer division and then cap
tured  the senior reserve cham 
pionship title  of the show. She 
was being shown for the first 
time.

R ichard Bloome and Gene 
Riggs w ere the showmen and 
W ayne Barger, herdsm an for 
the ranch, and Ronnie Boaz 
groomed the entries. The M ed
ders fam ily and friends from 
M uenster and elsew here were 
at the fair.

MHS Sophs Elect
Sophomores o f M uenster 

High School have nam ed class 
officers for the new term . They 
are Don Hartm an, president; 
Ken Swirczynski, vice p resi
dent; Debbie Cain, secretary; 
Susan Yosten, treasurer; Jan  
Wilde, reporter.

M uenster Civic League and 
Garden Club w ill hear a lec
tu re  on birds a t home in 
M uenster as the program  for 
the m eeting Monday, Oct. 10. 
Mrs. W e l d o n  Brew er of 
G ainesville w ill be guest lec
turer.

Mrs. David Trachta and Mrs. 
Ernest Jaska will be co-hostes- 
ess in the Trachta home. Time 
is 8 p.m.

TIRES
Quality for Less

G uarantee for 
actual miles driven 

25,000 — 30.000. — or 
40,000 mllee

White Auto Store

Fine Photography
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Appreciation Sale 
Marks Anniversary 
At Charm Shop

The Charm  Shop, M uens- 
te r ’s exclusively fem inine 
store, th is week m arks its 20th 
b irthday. O w ner P earl Evans 
opened the business on Octo
ber 5, 1946, as a small shop 
in a small building on Main 
S treet. Mrs. E rvin Ham ric as
sisted her as first clerk.

Through the years the shop 
has grown and added m er
chandise u n til today it feaures 
m o r e  nationally  advertised 
b ran d ’s of wom en’s and girls’ 
w ear than  any store in North 
Texas.

Since 1956 it occupies a 
m odern new building on the 
M ain S treet location. Sales
ladies on duty  are Mrs. L aw 
rence W immer, Mrs. Hugo Lut- 
kenhaus, Mrs. W illie W alter- 
scheid and Mrs. R. T. Brock.

Charm  Shop’s sales featured 
several times through the year 
employ additional help.

Mrs. Evans is pround of her 
shop and women from Cooke 
and M ontague Counties and 
m ore distan t places find shop
ping in teresting because she 
carries so m any top name 
brands and the full lines of 
sizes.

To show her appreciation, 
Mrs. Evans is having a d raw 
ing during a three-day an n i
versary sale which ends S at
urday. Everyone is invited to 
stop by and register. W inner 
need not be present a t the 
draw ing 5 p.m. Saturday.

Prizes and sale prices are 
listed in The Charm  Shop’s 
ad on page 2 in this week’s 
Enterprise.

NEWS
OF THE SICK

Doffie Tram m ell has been 
dismissed from M uenster Hos
pital doing fine after an em er
gency operation for appendi
citis last Thursday night. He 
is the 13-year-old son of Bill 
Tram m ell of Sivels Bend.

H ubert Wilde of Gainesville 
has been dismissed from 
G ainesville Hospital a f t e r  
m edical care.

Jean ie  Swirczynski, nine- 
year-old daughter of the Ray 
Swirczynskis, got her left arm  
out of the cast th is week 
Thursday. The arm  was broken 
in a fall on Sept. 2.

Friends of Estelle Blanke- 
m eyr of Denton w ill be pleased 
to hear th a t she is back at 
h er home, 2226 Boliver, re
covering rapidly from m ajor 
surgery perform ed in Dallas 
Mrs. B lankem eyer plans to re 
tu rn  to her dental office duties 
in the near future.

HOSPITAL NOTES
The following patien ts were 

adm itted and dismissed during 
the past w eek a t M uenster 
M emorial Hospital.

W ednesday: Admit — Mrs. 
E rnest M cElreath, Gainesville, 
Mrs. Lynton Mitchell, Gaines

ville, Mrs. Joe B ernauer, Sis
te r Edna, S ister H enrietta, 
Mrs. Joe K athm an, Charles 
Fisher. Dismiss — Ricky H ud
dleston, Myra.

Thursday: Adm it — Diane 
Serna, L indsay, Doffie T ram 
mell, Sivells Bend, Mrs. Dan 
H averkam p, H averkam p baby 
boy born. Dismiss — Lewis 
Lauderdale, Saint Jo, Mrs. 
Ernest M cElreath, Gainesville, 
Mrs. Joe B ernauer.

Friday: Adm it — Alfred 
Kieninger, Lyle Dyer, Mrs. 
H erbert Cunningham  Jr., C un
ningham  baby girl born. Dis
miss — A nton Dieter, Lindsay, 
J a m e s  Hellinger, Lindsay, 
M attye Wilson, Gainesville, 
Lyle Dyer.

Saturday: Admit — Ludwig 
K ieninger Jr.

Sunday: Dismiss — Mrs.
Dan H averkam p and baby boy, 
Sister H enrietta, Margie Hesse.

Monday: Adm it — Howard 
Sledge, Forestburg, D. D. Ech
ols, Montague, Mrs. Henry 
Hacker, Mrs. Theo Vogel. 
Dismiss — Diane Serna, L ind
say.

Tuesday: Adm it — Charlotte 
Zim merer, Lindsay. Dismiss — 
D. D. Echols, Montague, Dof
fie Tram m ell, Sivells Bend, 
Mrs. Henry Hacker, Mrs. Theo 
Vogel, Mrs. H erbert C unning
ham  and baby girl.

W ednesday: Adm it — Mrs. 
Vin Morris, Sivells Bend, Joe 
Knauf, M ark Stoffels. Dis
miss — Sister Edna.

New at the hospital is a 
sm all hand carved statue of 
the Im m aculate Conception in 
the chapel. Made by B avarian 
Wood Carvers it is a tribu te  
to the Joe W einzapfels on their 
golden wedding from  em 
ployees, directors and staff of 
the hospital and other friends.

Federal Grant —
plant may be strongly acidic 
or strongly alkaline. E ither 
w ay it reaches the trea ting  
plant in considerable volume 
and puts an abnorm al strain 
on the  treating  process.

To correct th a t situation the 
city is planning a neutralizing 
reservoir which will be first 
stop for the m ilk p lan t’s wastes 
and w here the acidic and al- 
kiline wastes will mix, to be 
delivered to the treatm ent 
plant in more nearly neutral 
condition.

The other im provem ent con
cerns the trea tm ent plant. A l
ready oversize to handle the 
commerical wastes along with 
the city’s norm al load, it still is 
not large enough. Its capacity 
needs to be increased.

Leaving Friday to re tu rn  to 
St. Louis, Mo., afte r visiting 
the W einzapfels and a ttend 
ing their anniversary celebra
tion will be her cousins, Mrs. 
Florence Dodenhoff and Mrs. 
Eld Roseman. The Rosemans 
have the sam e anniversary 
date. Oct. 3 was their 30th.

Has Navy Discharge
Sailor P at K nabe has re 

verted to civilian status after 
4 years in the Naval Air Corps 
and is back at home. He is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs Nor- 
bert Knabe. P a t spent the past 
18 m onths on Midway Island 
and was separated from the 
service in California.

Mary Medders Is 
Birthday Honoree

A party  for Mary M edders 
Sunday night was a surprise 
arranged by classm ates to cele
b ra te  her 14th birthday.

About 100 seventh and 
eighth grade students and 
freshm en of Sacred Heart 
School, of M uenster Public 
School, and friends joined in 
the party  at Colonial Acres 
Coliseum.

The event was planned by 
M arla Grewing, Nancy Endres, 
C arla Schilling and Carol Sue 
Grewing w ith  SH eighth grad
ers as hosts assisted by M ary’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Medders. O ther adults present 
were Mr. and Mrs. Gene Riggs, 
Mrs. Polly Davis and Gordon 
West of Gainesville.

The Cell Mates, a rock and 
roll band from  Oklahom a City 
played for dancing and those 
present helped them selves to 
a buffet of finger foods.

K ent Bellah Studio 
Saint Jo

Open 10 a.m. to  5 p.m. 
Closed Sun.. Mon., Tues.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Flusche 
of Denison w ere in reunion 
w ith relatives, including the

Now
O p e n

Sirman's Kut & Kurl 
Beauty Shop

in Forestburg 
F R E E

Register for opening prizes 
to be given at drawing 
Saturday, October 15

1 • $50 Permanent 1 Shampoo & Set
1 Hair Cut

(Winner need not be present)

Dinner-Dance —
green beans, wild rice mix, 
fresh fru its w ith im ported 
cheese, tossed green salad, 
dessert of chantilly ta rte  and 
coffee w ith Chateau St. Jac
ques burgundy.

H undreds of W ichitans rode 
busses which were furnished 
by Mr. and Mrs. Medders.

Mrs. Jack Wages, director 
of the rehabilitation center, 
and Tom Medders, chairm an 
of the cen ter’s board of d i
rectors. expressed their thanks 
and appreciation to the hosts 
for their generosity and to all 
who attended to m ake the ball 
successful.

The rehabilitation center' 
provides occupational, speech 
and physical therapy for chil
dren and adults from a seven- 
county area. Not a United 
Fund agency, the center re 
ceives its prim ary support 
from  the annual E aster Seal 
drive and from group and in 
dividual donations F e e s  
charged are nom inal and no 
one is tu rned  away because 
of inability to pay. Proceeds 
from  the party  will not com
pletely elim inate the debt for 
the  fiscal year but has made 
a big d^nt i n . it, the board 
chairm an said. *

Mrs. Chesfoe -Wimmer Jr. 
Jias joined the clerking staff 
a t  Paget's - Store. $>he started  
Tuesday,,**^*? '• *

B I R T H S
r  •• --

Mr. and Mrs. H erbert C un
ningham  Jr. have announced 
a daughter, weight five pounds 
10*4 ounces, bom  at M uenster 
Hospital 6:25 p.m. Friday, Sept. 
30. She’s a sister for their 
little  boy, a grandchild for 
Messrs, and Mmes. H erbert 
C unningham  and Ludwig K ien
inger and a great-granddaugh
te r for Mrs. Joseph Pautler.

Mr. and Mrs. K enny Otto, 
1108 N. Howeth St., G aines
ville, have announced the birth 
of a son, their second boy. He 
weighed eight pounds seven 
ounces when he checked in at 
Gainesville Hospital Thursday, 
Sept. 29. 7:08 p.m. The couple’s 
o ther little  boy, Keith, was 
th ree  years old on Sept. 28. 
Welcoming another grandson 
are Messrs, and Mmes. Cecil 
R athbum  and Johnny Otto. 
Mr. and Mrs. Tony Otto are 
great-grandparen ts again.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan H aver
kam p are parents of a son 
born at M uenster Hospital 
Thursday, Sept. 29, 3:37 p.m. 
He weighed six pounds. O th
ers welcoming him  are  his 
bro thers Billy and Floyd and 
sisters Vickie and Denise; 
g randparen ts Messrs. a n d  
Mmes. Joe Fette and Bill H av
erkam p and great-grandm oth
ers, Mrs. Joe Otto and Mrs. 
John  Schilling.

Mr. and Mrs. Tim W immer 
of Gainesville have announced 
arrival of B rad’s baby b ro th 
er at Gainesville Hospital 
12:19 a.m. Tuesday, Oct. 4. 
He weighed five pounds 15 
ounces. Welcoming another 
grandson are Messrs, and 
Mmes. Joe K nauf and L aw 
rence W immer. The great- 
g randparen ts a re  H enry Pels 
Sr. and Mr. and Mrs. C. J. 
Wimmer.

M E L L O R I N E
A. F. BRAND 
ASST. FLAVORS 3 Vi GAL. 

CARTONS 89
WE GI VE

DOUBLE 
STAMPS ON 
WEDNESDAY
With grocery purchase 
of $2.50 or more (no 

cigarettes) on W ednesday 
we give twice as many 

S&H Green Stamps.

Tree Top, 6 oz. can Frozen

Apple Juice _ . . 6-$1.00
Booth's, 10 oz. frozen

Breaded Shrimp _ _ _ 79c

P r o d u c e
Iceburg Lettuce .  head 15c
Fresh

Pomegranites .  _ ea. 10c
U. S. No. 1. Red

Potatoes _ _ 101b. bag 49c

Bama. 18 oz.

Red Plum Jam

• • . ' . r - .% ; ■

M e a t s
Neuhoff. all meat

Wieners _ _ _ _ _ lb. 59c
Neuhoff

C R I S C O
3 lb. can 89c

Bacon . .  lb. 79*
Bologna. Pickle & Pimento. Spiced Luncheon

Lunch Meat, 6 oz. .  3-$1.00

Del Monte. No. Y» can

Chunk Tuna . .
A L U M I N U M  FOI L
Kaiser, 18 in., heavy _ 59c

MR.  C L E A N
Liquid Cleaner _ 2-$1.38

3-*1.00

3-s1.00

FREE
100 S&H

Green Stamps
With each 100 lbs. 
of meat processed.

Morton'B qt. size

SALAD DRESSING 49c
Jello, all flavors, 3 oz. _ 10-$1.00

. . 2 -49c
K&M. 10 oz.. req 29c size

COOKIES . .
Shurfine, No. 300

PORK & BEANS . 8-$1.00
Reg. $1.49, 10s

CONTAC, Capsules . .  79c
Reg. $1.00 size. Ban

Roll-On Deodorant .  - _ 57c

save 50
O N  A D U L T  T IC K E T S  T O

STATE FAIR
with purchase of

Gladiola
Flour or 
Corn Meal

OFTEXAS

Shurfresh, M/C double dipped

PEANUTS, l b . _______ 59c

Bardo Dates, lb. _ .  - .  49c 

Purex Bleach, '/2 gal - - 39c
7c off pkg.. Baker's 12 oz.

Chocolate Chips _ _ _ _ 39c
10c off pkg.. Baker's 14 oz.

Angel Flake Coconut . .  59c
3c off, personal size

Ivory Soap _ _ _ _ _  4-28c

v ■ . • ■ •
. ' '  i  A  '  V : : i ;

COURTESY
SERVICE

PRICE
QUALITY

HOFBAUER’S
FOOD & LOCKER SERVICE

Phone

759-4434 FOOD STORES,
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C L A S S IF IE D  A D  R A T E S  
F ir* i I n s e r t io n  15 c e n ts  p e r  lin e .

M in im u m  7S c e n ts .  
F o llo w in g  in s e r t io n s  10 c e n ts  p e r  
l in e . M in im u m  SO c e n ts .

D IS P L A Y  C L A S S IIE D
F ir s t  I n s e r t i o n ________ p e r  In  1.00
S ta n d in g  A d  p e r  In  70c

C a rd  o f  T h a n k s  S1.00. 
L E G A L  N O T IC E  R A T E S  

F i r s t  in s e r t io n  2 c e n ts  p e r  w o rd . 
F o llo w in g  In s e r t io n s  1 c e n t  p e r  
w o rd .

THANKS
Sincere thanks for the many 

acts of kindness and expres
sions of sym pathy during the 
extended illness and recent 
death  of our beloved Mother. 
—Fam ily of Mrs. Clara Dieter

We will always rem em ber, 
always appreciate the  many 
thoughtful helpful friends who 
m ade our golden anniversary a 
most happy occasion. Many 
thanks to  all who had a part 
in  the preparations and all 
w ho came.
—Mr. and Mrs J.M. W einzapfel

A special note of thanks 
from  S ister Edna and Sister 
H enrietta  for all the cards, 
visits and flowers while they 
w ere both in the hospital. 
Both wish to express gratitude 
to  the good Doctors, Nurses 
and hospital personnel. May 
God bless you all!

FOR SALE
FOR SALE: Small Frigidaire 

refrigerator, No. 1 condition. 
M ary Becker, Ph. 759-4208.

46-2

Do It Yourself 
PICTURE 
FRAMES

Combine any two packs for 
many, many size combinations. 
(Pieces range in length from 
8 in. to 36 in.)

Natural oak. Takes any 
finish beautifully.

Hess
Furniture Co.

Sheffield and CF&I

Baler Wire
are available at

competitive prices
at

Wilson & Wilson
G a i n e s v i l l e

FOOT POWDER for b u rn 
ing, aching, itching, blistered 
feet and cracks betw een toes 
Quickly helps stop over-pers
piration. Nick & Adelina Shoe 
Repair Shop. 28tf

BUILDING FOR SALE 
Old Pagel Store, to be moved 
from location. See Maurice 
Pagel. 41-1

CONCRETE WORK: Any kind 
of a concrete job, or furnish 
ready m ix concrete. Bayer 
Brothers. 28tf

Hudgins 
Sewing Circle

309 E. Calif., H05-2542 
Gainesville

SALES AND SERVICE 
on all m akes of. 

sewing m achines and 
vacuum  cleaners. (40tf)

Tractors, combines, w ind- 
rowers, balers, rakes, plows, 
oneways, tandam  disks. Law 
rence Zim merer, Hwy. 51, 
Gainesville, HQ5-5636. 21tf

Jack Cheaney
Saddle Shop k  Western Wear

in Temple Building 
211 W. Elm, Gainesville 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Hydraulic Hose 
Repaired

Using Couplem atic press 
Farm  and industrial use

J. P. Flusche
Pipe 8c Salvage

SHOE REPAIRS 
Cavalier 8c Esquire polish 

in all popular shades 
Nick 8c Adelina Miller 48-tf

MOTORS, all sizes, fo r m ilk 
ing m achines, w ater pumps, 
oil field equipm ent, etc. C. D. 
Sham burger Lum ber Co. 43tf

TANKS. Septic tanks, stocx 
tanks, grain tanks, w ater tanks 
Will install. Bayer Bros. Ph. 
759-4244, M uenster. 6tf

PIT
BARBECUE 

Beef. Ribs, Ham
Let Us Serve
Your Party

. . .  in our dinng room 
or w ith our catering service

ROHMER'S
RESTAURANT

M uenster

rO * f  v

CAMPBELL’S MEAT

RANCH STYLE or 
MAXWELL HOUSE

PRICES 6000  THROUGH SATUR0AY, 0CT03ER I

MIRACLE WHIP
Miracle
WhipfVMM*MEATS

HAMBURGER 
1 lb. 39c, 3 lb. $1.00

Slab Bacon lb. 69c
Spare Ribs lb. 59c

Pagel's home made 
Country Sausage

BETTY CROCKER

CAKE MIXES

DKTARY UOUtO <

SEGO '
LUST'S
PFAS »°»c~
» i m  c b o c k ib  . . .

FROSTING MIX E
biscuit m ix

BISQUICK
WHITI SWAN

HOMINY
DUNCAN HINES
PANCAKE MIX
O il

CRISCO 

FOIL

SPRAY CLEANER i Z

SAUSAGE
4 0 -0 1.

1.1

GALA

TOWELS

— Frozen Foods—
PIZZAS S '  « 4
BIRDSKYI LIAS 1
SPINACH I
TATSR BOY K f M k  K«t r t

POTATOES l

ORANGE JUICE • &  1
BIRDSEYE "Mix or Ma'eli"

FORD HOOK LIMAS 
BROCCOLI SPEARS- 

BABY LIMAS

VIGO Blua or Yellow Labal

AURORA TOILET LOW'*

A U RO RA

WHITE SWAN

PEACHES
MORTONS
SALT
MOOISS SANITARY
NAPKINS

COLD POWER 
or FAB «•*

CLEANSER
AJAX
W-P POWDERED

DETERGENT

25 -Ot.lOMIGENERAL ELECTRIC

COLGATE

TOOTHPASTE s*<v.t„.
ORAL ANTISEPTIC
MICRIN Volvo
TABLETS
DRISTAN $i.ib v.iu.

^  NABISCO

1 CRACKERS 3
1; 1 -L b . Box 7*

1  WOLF m

I  CHILI A
|  N o .2  Can 5*

[ R,«- $ f| Boxes 1

We Give S&H Green Stamps, Double Stamps every W ednesday on Purchase ol $2.50 or more.

Register  for Prizes
. . .  to be given aw ay a t the store's 
formal opening. Special registration 
and prizes for children. Register 
every day. No obligation.

759-4233

Pagel's Store
Free Delivery Any Time — 30-day Charge Accounts Invited

PRE FINISHED 
P A N E L I N G

in stock at
Com m unity Lum ber Co.

46tf

Piano in Storage
B eautiful spinet-console stored 
locally. Reported like new. R e
sponsible party  can take at big 
saving on low paym ent bal
ance. W rite Joplin  Piano, 315 
South 16th, Waco, Texas.

During This 
Football Season 

Put a Tiger 
in Your Tank

and

Go to the Games 
with Humble

THOMAS C. SCHNEIDER
Agent, Gainesville

Call
Dan Luke 
759-2522

FOR

BUTANE 
PROPANE 
FINA GAS 
FINA OIL

All Meat Bologna, lb. 49c

Little Brownie Cooldez 
2 bag*. 29c

Fresh Bread, large 25c

1 C E
Picnic St F ishing Supplies 

DRUGS St NOTIONS
Fresh Country Eggs 

Smoked German Sausage 
Home Cured Ham 8c Bacon

COLD BEER 
Single Q uarts

Bottles or Cans in 
S ix-Paks or Cases

Open 'til 11 every night

PARKVIEW
SUPERETTE
Hwy. 82, Lindsay

Fertilizer
Net price delivered to farm  

of stockholder.
33Vs Nitrate ton $65.00
16 20-0 _________  ton $66.39
0 20-0 ton $36.00
0 46-0 ton $77.50
12-12-12 ______i J L  ton $56.52

N on-stockholder price given 
on application.

Red River 
Farm Co-op. Inc.

H05-4338, G ainesville (43-4)

Shoes — Boots
Work • Dress - Western
Nocona Boots 
J. R. Hocker

Men's 8c Boys' Store
207 N. Commerce 

Gainesville

GLASS: Plate, window, au to
mobile, fu rn itu re  tops, m irrors. 
Complete glass service. We 
handle insurance claims. G ain
esville Glass Shop. H05-3321, 
311 N. C hestnut. 37tf

MATTRESSES,
BOX SPRINGS 

New or Renovated
Baby m attresses to  king size. 

W ork guaranteed 
and all cotton felted.

Easy term s available 
Call your Representative 
MRS. TONY HOENIG

759-4142 35tf

Save at Flusche's 
Pipe & Salvage

D ealer in oxygen, acetylene, 
w elding rods, new and used 
pipe, sucker rods, trash  b u rn 
ing barrels. Also iron for gates, 
fence, ca ttle  guards, bam s, 
sheds, car ports, clothes line 
posts. Portab le  and shop w e ld 
ing. We buy any iron and m et
al. The hom e for ‘‘T ired Iron".

J. P. Flusche. Don Flusche 
Off. ph. 759 2203, Res. 759-2205

WINDOW SHADES, w ith or 
w ithout rollers, plastic or 
Clopay. W ashable, cut to your 
size. Ben F ranklin  Store. 31tf

SERVICE
COSTUM SPRAYING 

Anything, A nyw here 
M uenster Hatchery, 759-2766Water Pumps

Subm ersible 
Vt H.P. to 40 H.P.

Plastic Pipe
A very inexpensive 
way to get w ater 

w here you need it.

C. D. Shamburger 
Lumber Co.

Muenster

Watch Repairs
Every watch is 

U ltrasonically cleaned 
& Electronically Tim ed

Koesier Jewelry

Westinghouse 
Appliances 

& Zenith TVs
Sales and Service

Radio <Sc TV Repair 
Muenster Butane

Ph. 759-4411

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

400 ac. pasture land with 
flowing spring and 200 ac. 
m ostly pasture w ith  house 
and barn. 8 miles southwest 
of M uenster. Mrs. Ben Sick
ing, Ph. 759-4497 46-2

John  B lanton residence at 
M yra for sale. Six large rooms, 
bath, sheetrock interior. G ar
age, corner lot. J. M. Russell, 
H05-2771, 1019 Richey, G aines
ville. 54-4

SEE OLLIE 
at WILDE'S 

for paint and 
body work

Factory trained at 
Fisher Body School

FOR SALE
400 ac. black land farm  V» 

m inerals, 5 mi. N.W. M uens
ter. Form er Chas. C ler farm. 
See o r call Ed, Ray or Alvin 
Cler, M uenster. 43-3

FOR RENT CERAMIC TILE. New and 
old installation. For estimate 
call Ted Henscheid, 759-4280, 
M uenster. 5tf

FOR RENT: 3-bedroom house, 
a ttached garage, near church, 
schools, on M ain St. Also 5- 
room house furnished or u n 
furnished. Close both schools. 
Cheap rent. J. C. Trachta.

ECONOMICAL 
Watch and Clock 

Repairs
All Work G uaranteed
Stan Chadwell

317 N. Commerce, GainesvilleWANTED
CRUTCHES WANTED 

Persons who borrow ed crutches 
from the VFW Post are asked 
to please re tu rn  them , unless 
still in use. 46-1

VENETIAN BLINDS
Repairing, Retaping and re 

cording. Tony Hoenig, Phone 
759-4142, M uenster. 50tf

WE WANT
GUNS AND ANTIQUES

Morgan Antique & Paw n Shop 
1001 E. Calif., Gainesville

45-4p

TV. Radio and 
Antenna Service

CALL

Schad & Pulte
H05-4374 49tf

N I G H T  C O O K  
W A N T E D

FULL OR PART TIME 
Rohm er’s R estauran t (44-2)

Cleaning 
& Pressing

We pick up and deliver
NICK k  ADELINA

Ph. 759-4422, M uenster 48tf

HELP WANTED
P arts  D epartm ent 

Wilde Chevrolet Co. (35-tf)

Help Wanted 
in Our

Shop Department
Apply in person at 

Endres Motor Company
45-1

Headed For Viet Nam
Pvt. W eldon Vogel ended 

an overseas leave here with 
his parents, the  Joe Vogels, 
Sunday and left Monday from 
Dallas by je t-4o  California to  
join h is outfit for duty  in 
Viet Nam. Sunday evening a 
fafnily reunion and barbecue 
chicken supper was a farew ell 
party  for him , in his- p aren t’s 
home. He accompanied his 
sister, Mrs. Leo Hess and  fam 
ily to Dallas and they saw 
him off at Love Field.

Mr. and Mrs. F rank G etting- 
e r of San Antonio w ere here 
for the W einzapfels’ anniver
sary observance.

HELP WANTED 
Good reliable and experi

enced w ell service m achine 
operator and two m an crew. 
Past reference needed. 6 days 
a week. C rew s'ro ta te  Sundays 
Good pay and equipm ent. 
Need m en willing to  w ork 50 
to 60 hours a week. Grewing 
Bros Well Service. Contact 
R ichard or W alter a t yard of
fice, W. 6th St. M uenster. (26tf)

I t has reached a point where 
taxes are  a form  of capital 
punishm ent.

A CAREER OPPORTUNITY 
FOR YOU

Russell-Newman Mfg. Co. has openings 
for full-time sewing machine operators.

NO EXPERIENCE

E arn w hile you are learning a skill th a t will be valuable 
to you for a life-tim e. If you w ant a perm anent job w ith 
good salary, paid vacations and holidays, good group hospital
ization program  and an excellent working environm ent apply 
any Thursday m orning, F ire Hall, Sain t Jo, Texas.

dependable 
Grinding & Mixing

BULK FEED SERVICE

“M-M” Quality Feeds
SEED GRAIN FERTILIZER

MUENSTER MILLING CO.
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SH Lunch Room 
Holds the Line on 
School Lunch Price

How m uch does your child 
spend at school on lunch?

If he is eating in th e  SH 
School cafeteria, he spends 
only .30 cents. Or if he has a 
ticket, only .25 cents.

Do you know w hat your 
child gets for his lunch money?

He gets a tasty  m eal p ro
viding a th ird  to half of his 
daily nu tritiona l needs. Every 
m eal contains a high p ro 
tein  dish such as turkey, ham 
burger or cheese, fru its  and 
vegetables, bread, b u tte r or 
fortified m argarine and a half 
pint of whole m ilk — all in 
proper am ounts.

O ften other foods are added 
for flavor or energy such as 
cookies, ice cream  and o ther

goodies.
How can Sacred H eart serve 

such a m eal for this small 
am ount?

“We operate on a nonpro
fit basis,” explains B rother 
Thomas, represen ta tive of the 
lunchroom. “Also, we operate 
under the  N ational School 
Lunch Program  of the U.S. 
D epartm ent of Agriculture, so 
we receive some Federal funds 
plus donated foods from  the 
Consum er and M arketing S er
vice.”

Every lunch served under 
the  N ational School Lunch 
Program  m ust m eet the USDA 
Type A standard  — the as
surance th a t your child gets 
a nu tritionally  balanced m eal 
every day.

Despite rising costs, Sacred 
H eart School has been able to 
hold the price to students at 
the sam e level ever since the

Music by Vem Kinsey 
and the Tawakoni Playboys

Western Swing Band of Dallas

Colonial
Savings & Loan

Lewisville, Texas

WILL CONTINUE 
TO PAY

Compounded
Quarterly

Current
Dividend

ON ALL SAVINGS

Colonial Savings and Loan 
Now Will Give You

FOR

1. Add-ons To Existing Savings 
Accounts

2. New Savings Accounts

( o U m U l l  SAYINGS 
& LOAN ASSOCIATION

201 Huffines Center, Lewisville, Texas 
Phone 539-4191, Box 115

FNtf PREVENTION WEEK (kt.9-15

lunchroom  began its type A 
program  last December.

Schools throughout the coun
try are celebrating the 20th 
anniversary of the National 
School Lunch Program  this 
year by try ing  to  reach all 
students w ith a nu tritious 
lunch.

The week of October 9-15 
has been designated by P resi
dent Johnson as National 
School Lunch Week.

Survey Reveals 
Texas Needs 5.500 
Qualified Teachers

AUSTIN — Texas is facing 
its worst teacher shortage in 25 
years, according to the Texas 
S tate Teachers Ass'''■in* ion, 
based on a survey released 
Septem ber 29 by Charles H. 
Tennyson of the TSTA.

A need exists for some 5,500 
fully qualified t e a c h e r s  
throughout the  state, he said.

The survey was conducted 
to include every one of the 
some 1,303 Texas school dis
tricts, of which 827r have re 
plied.

Tennyson said th a t tab u la 
tion of the survey re turns 
showed th a t by Septem ber 
28th, 1,069 school districts re 
ported a need for 5,492 fully 
qualified teachers.

He said th is figure was d e 
term ined by a tw o question 
query:

1. “How many professional 
possitions do you have vacant 
at the present tim e?” The to
tal reported in response to this 
question was 1,092

2. “How m any positions have 
you filled with teachers who 
arc not fully qualified?” S u r
vey results showed 4,400 not 
fully qualified teachers have 
been hired to m an teaching 
positions requiring a fully cer
tified teacher.

“By adding those two fig
ures together," Tennyson said 
“we see th a t there is a short
age of at least 5.492 fully 
qualified teachers in Texas.”

More than  10,000 teachers 
are teaching in Texas th is year 
w ith only em ergency perm its, 
Tennyson said.

“According to the survey 
re turns,” he continued, “super
in tendents apparently  f e e l  
th a t almost one half of the 
holders of these 10,000 em er
gency perm its are not qual
ified to handle the professional 
duties required of a class
room teacher. Of course, m any 
of these em ergency perm it 
teachers are excellent instruct
ors.

“The sad fact is th a t Texas 
superin tendents are t o d a y  
forced to hire unqualified p e r
sons in order to keep Texas

schools open. We have no es- New Y ork’s old Pennsylvania | single room in ancient Rome’s 
tim ate as to the num ber of S tation was modeled afte r a | Baths of Caracalla. 
school children receiving in 
ferior instruction.”

An elderly gentelm an ob-j 
served a young lad try ing t o ' 
reach a door bell in order j 
to ring it. Since the boy could- '■ 
n ’t  reach it, the kindly  old | 
m an rang it for him. He asked 
the boy w hat he was going 
to do next.

The boy replied, “I am go
ing to run! W hat are you go
ing to do?” *

Flowers lor  Every Occasion
Since 1884 It's

KADEN, The Florist
Flowerphone H05-4354, Gainesville

Represented in Muer.sler by Mrs. Nick Miller

Falstaff brings you the 
World Series on radio and TV. . .  
and the beer to go with it.
Swing for a double! Pick up 2 Falstaff World Series Special 
6-packs today. On each pack, a  highlight of World Series 
history. In each pack the choice product of 
the brewers' art.

See the Series on WBAP. Channel 5

R id e  F ord’s  N ew W ave fo r ’6 7 ! 
A t y o u r d ea ler ’s

n o w !
1967 Mustang H ard top-  
bred first to be first

1967 FORD XL 2-Door Hardtop— 
the ultimate in sports/ luxury cars

18 Fords: The strongest, quietest, best 
built Fords in history. Choose from luxu
rious new LTD’s, sporty XL’s, stylish 
Galaxies, Customs and wagons.

3 Mustangs: Bred first . . .  to be first. 
All-new hardtop, convertible and last- 
back 2 +  2. Mustang is longer, wider, 
sportier than ever. And more than ever 
designed to be designed by you.

3 Thunderbirds: Unique, exciting, the 
ultimate in luxury. There are two new

two-door models, and for the first time 
in history . . .  an elegant new four-door.

13 Fairlanes: Big-car roominess and 
performance in a lean middleweight. You
can pi.k from exciting XL’s and GT’s, 
tuiiveuioics, smart sedans and wagons.

10 Falcons: Low price and big econ
omy combined with new luxury. Some 
people even call them short limousines. 
Choose from  classy Sports and Club 
Coupe, sedans and wagons.

Better Ideas from Ford for *67 . . .
SelectShift Cruise-O-Matic transmission that 
shifts automatically and manually . .  . auto
matic door locking...Comfort-Stream Ven
tilation that lets you close windows, yet be 
refreshed by a silent flow of a ir . . . adjustable 
Tilt-Away Steering Wheel . . . automatic 
speed control for foot-free turnpike ruising 
. . .  a Magic Doorgate on wagons tha: wings 
out for people qfljl down for cargo. And for 
*67, Ford Motor Company Lifeguard-D: ign 
safety features are standard on all models. 
Ride Ford's new wave for '67!

\bu’ne ahead in a

FORD
MUSTANG •  FALCON •  FAIRLANE 

FORD • THUNDERBIRD

E N D R E S  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y ,  M u e n s t e r ,  T e x .
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------— -----------------

t
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Unique in all fairdom will be five free “pops” concerts fea
tured a t the 1966 SUte F air of Texas October 8 through 23 
in Da.las. The full 92-piece world-famous Dallas Symphony 
Orchestra will perform in a portable acoustical shell on the 
Esplanade Stapre. Donald Johanos and Charles Blackman will 
conduct young music — show tunes, familiar whistle-able 
songs, very light classics — starting  a t 6:30 p.m. October 8, 
9, 10, 12 and 14. ’

A platform  is getting to be 
som ething a candidate stands 
on before election and falls 
down on afterward.

DAVENPORT 
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC

301 E. Broadway 
H05-3521, Gainesville 

If no answer call 
H05-2452

Scientists estim ate tha t the 
p lanet E arth  had insects for 
at least 200 million years b e 
fore m an appeared.

i
Sanders Jewelry
107 S. Commerce, G'ville

Increase Your Earnings to

Anticipated
Annual

Paid

Twice

Y e a rly

on regular passbook savings
(No Minimum Balance Required)

TIX O M A  SAVINOS ASSOCIATION
of O rayson C ounty  /  S herm an , Texaa

Comer Crockett and Washington

D PS Accepts 
Applications for 
Exam in January

AUSTIN — The Texas De
partm ent of public Safety an
nounced today it has 231 va
cancies in its uniform ed patrol 
services and rem inded in ter
ested men between the ages of 
21 and 35 that the next dead
line for applications is October 
IV.

Exam inations will be held 
on October 22 for the next 
cadet training school scheduled 
to begin January  3.

Col. Homer Garrison Jr., 
DPS Director, said vacancies 
exist in all four of the un i
formed services — Highway 
Patrol, License and Weight, 
D river License, and Motor Ve
hicle Inspection. Most of the 
openings are in the Highway 
Patrol Service.

“These opportunities f o r  
careers in the public service 
offer many and varied advan
tages for qualified young men,” 
Garrison said. “Men who 
would like to dedicate their 
lives to helping people can at 
the same tim e enjoy a liveli
hood w ith security and oppor
tunity  for advancem ent.”

He pointed out th a t effect
ive Septem ber 1, higher sal
aries and the five-day week 
went into effect for all DPS 
uniform ed personnel. He said 
cadets at the DPS Law E n
forcem ent Academy in Austin 
will receive $400 per month 
while in training, and will be 
off Saturdays and Sundays. 
The train ing period will last 
approxim ately 18 weeks, in 
cluding 13 weeks of basic 
training. The rem ainder of the 
period w ill be devoted to 
specialized training in the 
services to which the cadet 
is to be assigned.

The cadel’s choice for a par
ticular service will be granted, 
consistent w ith vancancies ex- 

! isting at the time, and the De- 
I oartm ent will make every ef

fort to station a m an w ithin 
150 miles of his desired lo- 

| cation.
Upon graduation, cadets will 

be commissioned and assigned 
to the field, w ith salaries rang
ing from $468 to $484, de
pending on service assigned.

Photo by New Holi.twi

Faced w ith a world food shortage and increased production ne«xls, today’s 
tanner is building his "land|xjw er,” o r increasing his land’s ability to  pro
duce good crop yields consistently, by fertilizing. T he most practical and 
dependable way to fertilize, in many livestock operations, is by returning 
animal wastes to  the land th rough  th e  use of m odern spreaders. Spread
ing manure im proves soil s tru c tu re , has a beneficial effect on soil tilth  
and increases th e  soil’s ability to  hold water.

IT HAPPENED 
25 YEARS AGO

Gasoline Oil. 
Supplies, 
For Your 

Farm Neads

Jimmy Lehnertz
Gulf D istributor 

HOS-4562. Gaines villa

Or see local dealer 
Bob’s Gulf Station

TH1SISYOUR1
nse* "*-, • •

’661

by

GIRL CAROUSEL RIDERS OF MEXICO. Brilliantly cos
tumed young ladies from Mexico's leading ranch families 
riding sidesaddle in a display of stylish horsemanship.
At Horse Shows, Oct. 8-16 in Coliseum.
DALLAS SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA ESPLANADE 
“POPS” CONCERTS. Five free “pops” concerts on 
Esplanade Stage featuring young music, show tunes, 
whistle-able songs, light classics. Oct. 0, 9, 10, 12, 14.
THE YOUNG AMERICAN SINGERS. “An explosion of happiness.” An exciting group of talented 
young performers. Appearing in “East Texas on Parade" Cotton Bowl Spectacular, Oct. 18, daily 
Oct. 19-23.
OPENS TODAY! BROADWAY MUSICAL HIT “FIDDLER ON THE ROOF.” Broadway’s award-
wlnningest musical about how a man marries off three daughters. Muaic Hall daily Oct. 7-23.
ICE CAPADES INTERNATIONAL 1967. A show for the whole family. Ice Arena, Oct. 11-18. 
COLOSSAL FREE CIRCUS. Free shows dally, presented by Morton Foods and Dr Pepper.
MARK WILSON'S “MAGIC LAND OF ALLAKAZAM.” Daily free performances presented 
Frito-Lay and Pepsi-Cola.
MOBIL SKY REVUE. Shows dally at 2 and 7:30 p.m. Mobil Outdoor Stage.
PARADE OF YOUNG AMERICA. Nightly at 6:45 around fairgrounds.
THE WOMEN’S WORLD: "YOUNG IS A FEELING,” free style shows daily; TEXAS KITCHEN 
WINDOW, food preparation demonstrations daily; "LET’S FACE IT!”, cosmetic and grooming 
demonstrations daily; Special exhibit of priceless Chinese Imperial Jade Screen; Oct. 8 — Clothing 
Contest winners show; Oct. 12 — Women's Hat Day Contest; Oct. 13 — Fashion Day; Oct. 14- 
Yeast Baking Contest; Oct. 15 — State 4-H Dress Revue; Oct. 18— Garden Club Day; Oct. 19 — 
Cake Baking Contest.
VIET NAM VILLAGE. A life-size replica of the scene of the fighting.
TEXAS INTERNATIONAL TRADE FAIR. World-wide products and travel attractions.
AND THESE GIGANTIFIC EXHIBITS: Chemstrand'a “WONDERFUL WORLD OF CINEREALITIES," 
CHEVY TRUCK SHOW; Big beat entertainment on "THE ACTION-SPOT" Stage; ELECTRIC SHOW; 
NATURAL GAS SHOW; KODAK, starring Emmett Kelly, Jr„ Oct. 10-16; AUTOMOBILE SHOW for 
’67; TEXAS AGRICULTURE ’66; WAX MUSEUM; FFA CHILDRENS BARNYARD; plus many, 
many morel
FREE COTTON BOWL SPECTACULARS: Mon., Oct. 10 — MUSIC FESTIVAL, fireworks, 8 p.m. 
Thurs., Oct. 13 — DALLAS SYMPHONY SPECTACULAR, fireworks, 7 p.m.«Frl., Oct. 14 —MILITARY 
TATTOO, Armed Forces Spectacular, fireworks, 8 p.m.»Tues., Oct. 18 — EAST TEXAS ON PARADE, 
featuring The Young American Singers, 8 p.m.»Wed., Oct. 19 — MEXICAN FIESTA, fireworks, 8 p.m. 
PAN-AMERICAN LIVESTOCK EXPOSITION: Featuring 28 breeds of purebred livestock. BEEF 
CATTLE SHOW, Oct. 8-12; DAIRY CATTLE SHOW, Oct. 13-16; SHEEP & ANGORA GOATS, 
Oct. 8-10; SWINE, Oct. 8-16; JUNIOR LIVESTOCK SHOW, Oct. 16-22.
STATE FAIR HORSE SHOWS: Ocl. 811, galted, fine harness, walking horaes, saddlebred pleasure 
and roadster horses, Shetland Ponies; Oct 13-18, Arabian Horses and Golden Pleasure Horaes; 
Oct. 17-18, Appaloosa Horses; Oct. 1823, Open Cutting Horse Contest end American Quarter Horaes.

OPENS TOMORROW

Oct. 3. 1941
Rain stops field work but 

assures fall and w inter pas
ture. Com munity takes part 
in drive for China relief fund. 
F ather Frow in will be official 
delegate from the Dallas dio
cese a t the 19th annual con
vention of the National C ath
olic Rural Life Conference in 
Jefferson, Mo., Oct. 4-8. Plane 
observer post is established 
north of M uenster on the 
M errick Lease with Orlen 
Edelen as chief observer and 
Ray Evans and Jim m y Nichols 
as assistants. Organization of 
parish study clubs begins. 
M athilda Hess and Leo Schm itt 
m arry. Farewell party honors 
the Gene C arters before move 
to Seymour. Lindsay 4-H Club 
elects Isabel Neu president.

20 YEARS AGO
Oct. 4. 1946

P reparations are under way 
to open M uenster Motor Com
pany, an automobile parts and 
repair service owned by F. E. 
Schmitz, w ith Clarence Albers 
and Ray Bezner in charge. Air 
mail stam p price is reduced to 
five cents. Sacred Heart upsets 
Valley View in 13-0 football 
thriller. A lbert Rohmer leases 
shop departm ent at Wilde 
Garage. Starling Lawson gets 
arm y discharge. Lucille Wim- 
m er and Leo J. Haverkam p 
m arry here. Tony Hacker and 
M artha Prescher m arry at 
Scotland. G e n e  Hoedebeck 
who fought on Saipan is back 
at home w ith a discharge from 
the army. Alvin Hartm an joins 
E nterprise staff. Lean ladies 
and fa t m en win in benefit 
ball games to buy rug for 
S isters’ convent. Agatha Mos- 
te r and Joe Hellinger m arry 
a t Gainesville.

Bug----
BUTANE 
PROPANE
loitlt mLiiutt 

u k «  q w ,  m  

UwEmMem
Muenster 

Butane Company
Phone 759-4411

15 YEARS AGO
Oct. 5, 1951

City quits try ing  to save No. 
2 w ater well; w ill - d rill an 
other. CDA court ships 700 
pounds of clothing to needy 
missions. Boy Scouts m ake 
plans for plane trip  to Love 
Field. The infant daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jo e  Vogel dies. 
Gene Hoedebeck wins trip  to 
World Series in  a contest 
sponsored by Chevrolet. Mrs. 
Henry Pick undergoes su r
gery. Billy Joe M iller buys 
Humble Station from Ervin 
Hamric. Sacred H eart room- 
m others will sponsor 1952 
birthday calendar. The Fred 
Hoedebecks move to town 
from the farm. Engagem ent of 
Coralee Fuhrm an and Robert 
Pulte is announced. Dorothy 
Mae W alterscheid joins Var 
iety Store staff. B urglars visit 
F isher’s M arket second tim e 
in less than  tw o w eeks and 
m ake off w ith ten  dollars in 
cash and an electric fly 
sprayer.

10 YEARS AGO
Ocl. 5, 1956

Tony W alterscheid succeeds 
J. W. Hess as Zone 3 super
visor. Mr. Hess is re tiring  af
ter 13 years of soil conserva
tion board service. MHS team  
is th ird  in Elm-Red district 
grass judging contest. Septem 
ber is bone dry; m oisture for 
years is only 11.99 inches. S ix
ty acres of grass in Hill Cam p
bell pasture is lost by fire. 
M uenster Lions plan C hrist
mas parade and set date for 
December 7. David Owen is 
back at home a fte r serving in 
the arm y with du ty  in Hawaii. 
Gerald W alterscheid w rites of 
arm y duty  in France. FHA 
chapter elects W ylie Lewis 
president. M arysville Home 
D em onstration C l u b  elects 
Mrs. Earl Robison, president. 
The Louis W iesmans move 
from Gainesville to Farm ing- 
ton, N M

5 YEARS AGO
Oct 6, 1961

Key ra te  drop nets insurance 
savings to  city. SH Parish hosts 
district m eeting of Catholic 
S tate League. United Fund 
drive is planned. Bank con
tinues gain in deposits since 
last year. 2-way radio for fire 
truck given by REA. Tigers 
win 28-6 over Sadler-South- 
mayd. Title is recored for hos
pital site and final planning 
starts. Rain m easures 1.72 inch. 
F ather John  W albe has m a
jor surgery in A rkansas; F a
ther B onaventure M aechler re 
places him  tem porarily  at 
Lindsay. Lindsay contributes 
800 pounds clothing to Carla 
victims. 4-H clubs sta rt new 
year w ith election of officers.

Registered Black Angus Cattle
Young bulls ior sale. Some ready for 

service. Reasonably priced.

Also Registered Red Angus Cattle 

VISITORS WELCOME 

COLONIAL ACRES FARM
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Medders, Muenster

Motorists Bear 
Heavy Tax Load

Special taxes levied on high
way users accounted for more 
than  24 per cent of to tal state 
tax  collections in the United 
S tates during fiscal 1965.

The states collected $26.1 
billion, of w hich $6.3 billion 
came from  levies on m otor 
fuel and m otor vehicles and 
from  drivers’ license fees.

S tate m otor fuel taxes alone 
— averaging 6.5 cents a gal
lon — am ounted to $4.3 billion. 
Vehicle taxes totaled $1.9 b il
lion, while drivers’ license fees 
added up to m ore than  $150 
million.

Of the  50 states, Nebraska 
relied most heavily on high
way user taxes, deriving 48 
per cent of its tax  revenue 
from  those sources.

The nex t 10 states and the 
percentage of to tal taxes pro
vided by highway users were:

New Ham pshire, 46; New 
Jersey, 42; South Dakota, 40; 
Wyoming, 38; Iowa 37; Ohio 
36; North Dakota, 34; and V ir
ginia, Oklahom a and Florida, 
33 per cent each.

Dr. J. W. Middleton
CHIROPRACTOR 

In Muenster 
Tues.. Thurs., Sat.

408 N. Oak, Ph. 759-4312

Don Randolph 
Studio

Quality Photography 
at Competitive Prices

for appointm ent call

H08-8222
205 E. California 

G ainesville

In All 
The Wodd
No one is more 
understanding or 

more qualified 
to serve you.

CCO. J.

Carroll
SOM

WELDING 
LATHE WORK

BOLTS, NUTS . . .  All sizes
Muenster Machine Shop & Supply

Cleaned and treated

S E E D
G R A IN

for Fall planting

FEEDS
CUSTOM GROUND & MIXED

TONY’S SEED & FEED, INC.
MUENSTER

Let’s put that new car in 
your garage for less...now!

W h e n  you a d d  a ll the a d v a n ta g e s  o f o u r b a n k  
a u to  loans to g e th e r—the service, speed , p a y 
m ents, low  low  cost, an d  ca r insurance a r 
ra n g e m e n t—you can easily put a  new  c a r in 
yo u r g a ra g e  right now, a n d  save on the o ve r
a ll cost, too!

Finance your new car HERE and NOW!

MUENSTER STATE BANK
Member FD1C
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was a visit in Boston w ith a 
grandson, John  Heilm an who 
finished study at H arvard and 
afte r a visit at home, left for 
Paris, for two years of grad- 
France, for two years of g rad
u ate  study on a Fullbright 
scholarship. He’s studying fore
ign history, w orking on his 
Ph. D degree. His parents, the 
Hugo Heilmans, saw him  off 
by boat from New York.

A sister and b ro ther who 
annually  celebrate their b irth 
days together in M uenster had 
th e ir party  and gift exchange 
Sunday w hen Dr. and Mrs. 
E. W. Laake of Dallas visited 
his sister Angela Laake and 
niece Rosa Driever, They cele
bra ted  Dr. Laake’s 79th and 
Miss L aake’s 84th.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene H artm an 
and children Jeanna, Pam  and 
Doug of Denton spent Sun
day and Monday w ith their 
parents, the Victor H artm ans 
and Dick Cains.

F rank  B em auer of P an 
handle is visiting his mother, 
Mrs. Joe B em auer.

Mr. and Mrs Clive Gobble 
spent the  w eekend in Fort 
W orth w ith  their son and 
daughter-in-law , the  P a t C ath 
eys and visited also w ith her 
sister end husband, the Hob 
Dillons.

Bobby Pels postcarded last 
week from Indianapolis, Ind., 
and Chicago, 111., telling his 
parents the Ed Pelses about 
a great tim e he was having 
on a trip  to visit pharm aceuti
cal houses, sight-seeing and 
being entertained by t h e  
pharm aceutical people w h o  
sponsored the expense - paid 
trip  for senior pharm acists of 
Southw estern S tate College of 
W eatherford, Okla. It was a 
senior trip  for some 50 stu 
dents.

Mr. and Mrs. C laude W alter 
and daugh ter Amy have moved 
from  Ada, Okla., to Miami, 
Okla., w here he has gone in 
to business for him self in a 
new pharmacy. Before they 
moved they visited his parents, 
the A1 W alters and family.

Mrs. Oscar Detten reports 
th a t her son-in-law and daugh
ter, the Bill F arrars  and son 
Steve, have moved to Fort 
W orth w here he w orks for 
G eneral Dynamics. Their p re
vious plans to move to  St.

STATEMENT OF CONDITION

The Gainesville National Bank
GAINESVILLE, TEXAS 

At the  Close of Business, Septem ber 20, 1966 

RESOURCES

Loans and D isco u n ts______
U. S. G overnm ent Securities 
M unicipal, O ther Securities 
Federal Reserve Bank Stock 
Cash and Due from Banks
F u rn itu re  and F ix tu r e s ____
Banking H o u s e ____________
F u tu re  Bank L o c a tio n _____

TOTAL RESOURCES _

LIABILITIES

Capital S to c k ........ ........... ...................................... $ 150,000.00
Surplus ...................       300,000.00
Undivided P rofits _____________ :___  ___  232,479.62
Reserves ___________________________    150,000.00
Deposits .... _ ......  8,034,044.36

TOTAL LIABILITIES ___     $8,866,523.98

OFFICERS
J. A. Smoot, P resident Jam es A Smoot II, Cashier 
LeRoy Robinson, V -President A J. Fipp, Ass’t Cashier 
Edwin A lexander, V-Pres. Omie F. Sherrill, Ass’t Chr. 

William T. Smoot, Ass’t Cashier

Directors
J. A. Smoot 
LeRoy Robinson 
Edw in A lexander 
A. J. Fipp 
Roy P. Wilson 
E lbridge R. Campbell 
Jam es A. Smoot II

< i ' M H l i ' U n t

MEMBER of Federal Reserve System  and the Federal 
Deposit Insurance C oiporation w hich now insures each 
depositor to  $10,000.00.

$4,233,171.61
___ 1,449,809.00

1,181,152.50
13.500.00 

___ 1,555,123.37
16.000 00
25.000. 00
24.000. 00

$8,866,523.98

H.0. Kinne,0.D.
OPTOMETRIST 

210 E. C olli.. G a in esv ille
State License No. 26

ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTING

Fixtures
Supplies

Appliances
Residential, Commercial 

and Oil Field Wiring 
Installations, Repairs 

Appliance Repairs

Call H05-2721
Nights call

H05-3263 or HO5-2204

Parker Electric
112 S. Rusk. Gainesville

Local News
B R I E F S

Mrs. G. H. Heilm an is back 
at home after sum m ering up 
north  w ith  h e r children, the 
Hugo H eilm ans at M ilwaukee 
and th e ir lake hom e at North 
Lake, Wis., and the  Vincent 
B akers at Chicago and their 
lake hom e at Allegan, Mich. 
She also saw her granddaugh
te r  and family, the Richard 
Seyversons of W aukesha, Wise., 
w ho w ere among weekend 
visitors w ith  the Hugo Hell- 
mans. In Iowa she visited 
Mrs. Henry Dingm an at Fort 
Madison. A nother highlight

AN EXTRA SERVICE 
at no extra cost
You can see and 

feel the difference

Homogenizes vital 
textile oil back into

the fabric 
We Give

S&H Green Stamps

MILLER'S
Cleaners & Hatters

Gainesville

Emerging from an underwater tunnel at a speed of 38 feet per second, past startled passengers aboard 
the Caddo War Canoes, is Six Flags Over Texas’ newest ride, the Run-A-Way Mine Train. Built at a cost 
of $1,000,000, the exciting ride, which just opened, is situated in the Boom Town Section of the famed 
historical-theme park located midway between Dallas and Fort Worth.

N E W  $ 1 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0  R I D E  P R E M I E R E S  A T  S I X  F L A G S
Arlington, Texas: The most am
bitious and expensive attraction 
ever built a t Six F lag s Over 
Texas, the Run-A-Way Mine 
Train, was unveiled at the famed 
historical them e park  located 
midway between Dallas and Fort 
Worth.

Situated in the Boom Town 
Section of the 115-acre park, the
ride, costing $1,000,000, opened 
after more than a year of re
search. developm ent and con
struction.

Covering about an acre of 
wooded grounds along the banka 
of Johnson Creek, which flows 
through Six Flags, “The Run-A- 
Way Mine Train” tracks extend 
in a twisting pattern for 2,484 ft.

A capsule version of the trip  
begins when passengers are 
taken for an excursion through 
the “G reat Southw est Mining 
Company’s” property in ore cant.

The cars are propelled through 
a series of lifts up to 35 feet

high by pulleya and gravity. The 
train, gathering speed, reacts as 
if it  is out of control, reaching a 
maximum speed of 38 feet per 
second.

The train races across a bridge 
through open cuts, crossing over 
and under the tracks where the 
two narrow-gauge steam engines 
r e g u la r ly  t r a v e l .  I t  p a s se s  
through a hotel lobby, dives 
down a shaft into a 150-foot- 
tong curving tunnel built under
neath the water and emerges in 
the middle of the “Caddo River" 
domain of the Indian War Ca
noes. From there, the cars glide 
gently back to the depot.

Some interesting facts and fig
ures are that a force of slightly 
under 2 G’a is exerted as the 
train races through the curving 
150-foot-long tunnel under the 
water; each train consists of five 
ore cars capable of carrying six 
passengers each or 30 passen
gers per train. Construction of

the ride involved 2,000 yards of 
poured concrete, 165,000 feet of 
reinforced steel, 35,000 feet of 
electrical wire and conduit, 350 
telephone poles for supports and 
piling, 110,000 square feet of 
redwood, cedar and pine lumber 
Some 443 electrical connections 
are contained in the console to 
operate the ride. The loading de
pot contains 30 tons of air con
ditioning fo r the com fort of 
passengers waiting to board the 
train. About 150 kw’s (150,000 
watts) of electrical power per 
hour are consumed by the ride 
(equivalent to the amount of 
power used in one hour by 30 
three-bedroom homes).

Six Flags’ operating schedule 
for the remainder of the 1966 
season is that the Park will be 
open seven days a week through 
September 5; thereafter, until 
closing on November 27, the 
Park will be open on Saturdays 
and Sundays only.

Louis w ere changed. Mrs. D et
ten  had little  Steve here with 
her until his parents got set
tled. F a rra r recently com plet
ed his tou r of m ilitary duty.

The average m anufactur 
ing em ployee in the United 
S tates could buy 31 per cent 
more gasoline with an hour’s

wages in 1965 than  in 1955 
During those years, average 
wages rose while gasoline 
prices decreased.

N inety-tw o acres in the 
heart of San Antonio, the fif
teen th  largest city in the U nit
ed States, has been reserved 
for a W orld’s Fair, the first 
to be held in the Southw estern 
U nited States. H em isFair 1968 
will com m em orate the 250th 
anniversary  of the founding 
of San Antonio on May 5, 1718. 
H em isfair will be a place oi 
fun and education, w here su r

roundings change as u tterly  
and instantaneously as a 
kaleidoscope. Much of the en
terta inm en t will be outdoors, 
all of it different, and most 
of it free.

At least 25 poverty bureau
crats will be paid more than  
the base pay of G eneral W il
liam  C. W estm orland who 
leads our forces in Viet Nam.

YES!
You can afford 
a New Home

Plenty of money is available 
for low cost home construction 

with low payments costing 
no more than rent.

See us (or details
SHAMBURGER LUMBER CO.

Dick Trachta, Mgr., Muenster

Cousins of J. M. W einzapfel 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Boling 
and their son-in-law, H art
m an Cannon, all of Chicago, 
flew in by private plane S un
day bringing Mrs. Boling’s 
brother. F a t h e r  Lawrence 
W einzapfel of Bedford Ind., 
w ith them . They w ere all a- 
mong guests at the W einzap- 
fel’s 50th wedding an n iv er
sary observance.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronnye Russell 
and daugh ter Paula Michelle 
have moved into th e ir new 
home on West T hird St.

J. A. T ravis is on an ex 
tended visit w ith  his son-in- 
law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Black at Myra.

Mr. and Mrs. John Heilman 
arrived  Saturday  from Por- 
talis N.M., to visit relatives and 
attend  the W einzapfels’ gol
den anniversary  party. They 
w ere houseguests of her b ro th 
er and wife, the Ervin Ham- 
rics.

Pecan Harvester 
Developed at A&M

COLLEGE STATION — A 
m echanical pecan harvester 
has been developed at Texas 
A&M University. Researchers 
consider it an im portant b reak 
through.

The designer, William H. Al- 
dred, A&M agricultural e n 
gineer, said the rig could prob
ably be mass produced to sell 
for about $3,000. H said there 
is presently  no economically 
priced mass produced m echan
ical harvester tha t harvests 
native Texas pecans well.

Last year, he said, several 
m illion pounds of native T ex
as pecans ro tted  on the ground 
because there was no hand 
labor to pick them  up.

A ldred said his harvester 
w ill gather up to 4,000 pounds 
of nu ts a day, while a man 
can harvest only about 150 
pounds a day by hand.

In  one A&M test, the m a
chine picked up 94 percent 
of the  pecans on the ground— 
a laborer picking up nuts by 
hand could be expected to get 
only about 70 percent, said 
Aldred.

The unit has flexible 10-inch 
rubber fingers m ounted a- 
round a drum  tha t rotates near 
the ground. The finders sweep 
the pecans from the ground 
up into the  machine. A '.c r  t\v: 
cleaning processes, tho n..._ 
are carried up an elevator 
w here a burlap  bag catches 
the nuts. Then, a final clean
ing job is needed.

Gas cooking is cool because when you turn a gas burner off, it’s 
off —  instantly. There’s no hangover heat to heat up your kitchen. 

Gas broiling is cool, too. (You broil with the door closed ) New Infra
red gas broiling is even cooler because it’s so fast. So if you want 
to cook cool, get a modern gas range. See them now at gas appliance 
dealers or Lone Star Gas.

jji?  JUbiliE GdSRangE s a i l

Savings Accounts Insured up to $10,000
by the Federal Savings & Loan Insurance Corp.

ALL SAVINGS IN BY THE 10th EARN FROM THE 1st

U P TO

A nticipated Rate Effective Oct, 1. US- 
On C ertificate Accounts

M E B m D N 1

SAVINGS Bf LOAN ASSOCIATION/ILM AT WK1NNKV/DINT0N, TEXAS

4
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PARENTS
Teach your children fire safety early!

A special fire department for kids has been created by the 
National Fire Protection Association to help give children 
a respect for the dangers of fire early in their lives.

Your child can join this wonderful fire department and 
receive a special instruction manual on how to avoid fires, 
a special badge and an official membership card. All you do 
to enroll your young fire prevention expert is to send 25* 
to SPARKY’S FIRE DEPARTMENT, Boston 1, Mass.

Sparky’s Fire Department is a non-profit project of the 
NFPA’s nation-wide public education program.

SPARKY'S FIRE DEPARTMENT 
Boston 1, Mass.

By Ju ly  1, 1966, U S. m otor
ists had paid an estim ated 
$100 billion in state  and fed
eral m otor fuel taxes since the 
first levy was inacted in 1919.

A businessm an said in d is
cussing economy, “The trouble 
is th a t everybody is buying on 
time — b u t nobody is paying 
on tim e.”

You can now 
havo oil lk« eoiv 
venioncet of
modorn living 
when you Injtoll 
a Jonton Auto
matic Wottf  
Syttom. 17 »iz«* 
to chooto from 
— on* for rvury 
home, ranch or 
farm nood. It's 
the tensible way 
to get efficient, 
fow-coit water
y jirp.ng.

C, D. Shamburger Lumber Co.
Dick Trachtci. Mgr., Muenster

8 SOIL CONSERVATIONS 
DISTRICT NEWS

S OUR SQR. ★  OUR STRENGTH 5
Establishing a good Berm uda 

grass pasture can sometimes 
be a difficult job. Grass p lan t
ings will occasionally fail to 
become established even under 
the best conditions. However, 
m any tim es poor stands are 
the result of conditions which 
could have been im proved by 
the farm er.

One of the most im portant 
things a farm er can do is to 
prepare a good seedbed, soil 
conservation technicians em 
phasize. Seedbed should be 
prepared in the fall w ith  a 
plowing operation that will 
leave the ground rough and 
help soak up w inter m oisture.

In the spring, just before 
planting the seedbed should 
be leveled and firmed by d isk 
ing or some sim ilar process. 
This will also kill any weeds 
which m ay be on the land.

Berm uda grass sprigs used 
must be fresh, healthy ones 
to insure a good stand. Poor 
quality sprigs cause m any 
failures. Sprigs should be dug 
the same day they are to  be 
planted and should be kept 
moist and covered, in shade, 
until used. Sprigs which must 
be hauled should be packed 
tightly, sprinkled, and covered 
w ith a tarp.

W hen the sprigs are planted 
it is best that the soil be moist. 
It should be packed firm ly 
around the sprigs to cut out 
air and prevent drying. When 
handled this way, sprigs will 
stay alive for several days or 
even weeks. If they are p lan t
ed in dry  soil they must have 
rain w ithin a few days.

After the grass is planted 
com petition must be controlled. 
This can be done by culti
vation practices or by chem i
cal sprays. W hen com petitive 
plants are controlled, grass 
can m ake use of all available

Machine Will Manufacture Barbed Wire At State Fair

Visitor* to the 1966 State Fair of Texas can see Sheffield “A to Z” 
barbed wire being made in “slow motion’’ at the Armeo Steel Cor
poration exhibit. Armeo’* William O. Buffe (right) and Richard 
Jensen (left) explain the machine’s operation to Paul Swaffar, 
executive secretary of the American Hereford Association.

If  you’ve ever wondered how
barbed w ire is made, now ’a 
your chance to find out. This
y e a r ,  a t  th e  S ta te  F a i r  o f 
Texas, a production-line barbed 
wire machine will be in opera
tion, O ct 8-23, a t the Armeo 
Steel Corporation exhibit

The machine, capable of pro
ducing more th an  a mile of 
barbed wire every hour, will be 
operated at one-fiftieth normal 
speed to let Fair visitor* see 
production detail* in “alow mo
tion.”

Two main strands of spe-
c i a ’ l y . coated 12H -gage w ire 
and two s tran d s  of 14-Kage 
v ire  are fed into the machine. 
Barba are cut from the 14-gage 
v ire and wrapped around and 
through the two main strands

at five-inch intervals. The wire 
then is twisted to lock barbs in 
place and wrapped on 80-rod 
(1320-ft) reel*.

The eight-ton exhibit high
lights development of a special 
aluminum-bearing zinc coating 
th a t  increases service life of 
Sheffield “A to Z“ barbed wire 
by up to 60 percent—a major 
breakthrough in barbed wire’s 
80-year history.

The Armeo exhib it is c u r 
rently on a tour of State Fairs 
in  six  s ta te s , including the 
Ozark Empire F air in Spring- 
fie ld , Mo.; Iowa S ta te  F a ir , 
Des Moines; Nebraska State 
F a ir ,  L incoln; K ansas S ta te  
Fair, Hutchinson; Tulsa (Ok
lahoma) State F air; and State 
F air of Texas, Dallas.

m oisture and fertilizer.
With these things in mind 

it may be easier to get B er
muda grass pastures estab
lished. For fu rther assistance 
in pasture establishm ent con
tact the local Soil Conserva
tion Service assisting the Up-

BEFORE BUYING 
INSURANCE

. . .  it is important to know ii 
your agent will be available to 
assist you on claim settlements. 
W E W ILLI

For professional insurance service see

Weinzapfel Insurance Agency
Herbert Meurer - J. M. Weinzapfel - Earl Fisher 

Representing only the old line stock companies

per Elm-Red Soil & W ater 
Conservation District.

Marysville News
By Mrs. John Richey

MARYSVILLE, Oct. 4 — 
M i s s  Debbie Coleman of 
W hitesboro spent the weekend 
with her brother-in-law  and 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Larry 
Sparkm an.

Mr. and Mrs. Reeve Cooke 
had as weekend guests their 
grandchildren and great-grand
children, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry  
Venable and family of Hurst. 
O ther visitors Sunday were 
Mr. and Mrs. Rafe M cElreath 
and Becky.

Mr. and Mrs. Nathan W hitt 
had as weekend visitors her 
son and wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hobson W yatt of Fort Worth. 
O ther family m embers for 
Sunday visiting and the noon 
meal w ere Mr. and Mrs. L. V. 
Akins and family of G aines
ville and Mr. and Mrs Jack 
Tuggle and son Ricky. Sun
day evening and supper guests 
in the W hitt home were their 
grandchildren. Mr. and Mrs. 
Don King and daughter of 
Gainesville.

Mrs. Linzie Branch of Gain
esville visited Monday with 
Mrs. Joe Wilcox and Mrs. 
John Richey.

Ca+np.lete
P l t a l m a j O i ^ S i r u M c e .

MUENSTER PHARMACY
I D Hanna, Registered Pharmacist

Visitors Tuesday w ith  Mrs. 
John  Richey w ere cousins, Mr. 
and Mrs. C urtis W yatt of 
W hitesboro and his sister, Mrs. 
Evelyn Sills of Gainesville.

The Rev. J. Calvin Dennis 
of Dallas took his m other-in- 
law, Mrs. D. O. Robison, to 
B utcher M onday to visit in 
the  home of her son Ernest 
Robison. From  there she will 
visit her o ther sons and their 
families, the Earl Robisons 
here and the W illis Robisons 
at Gainesville. Accompanying 
the Dallas duo was Roy Ram 
sey of Dallas who spent the 
tim e with his father, V. M. 
Ramsey, at Golden Years Rest 
Home, and w ith  the Sam 
Sparkm ans.

Mr. and Mrs. Rafe McEl
reath  and Becky visited Sun
day evening w ith  Dee McEl
reath  and children and the 
Ernest M cElreath family at 
Gainesville.

Mrs. Jack Tuggle, accom
panied by her daughter, Mrs. 
Eddie Joe Reeves and son 
Michael of Saint Jo, shopped 
in Sherm an and Denison 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Moon 
spent Sunday with t h e i r  
daughter and family, the  Max 
H arrells, Kim  and Rex at 
Gainesville.

Mrs. John  Barnes and little 
son, Sonny, o f Era, visited 
Monday with th e ir aunt, Mrs. 
John  Richey and Sonny re 
m ained for a several day’s 
v is it

Mrs. B. G. Lyons had as her 
guest Monday and Tuesday her 
daughter, Mrs. V ivian Maupin 
of San Antonio.

Mr. and Mrs, Charlie W in
chester drove to  W alters, Okla., 
Monday and rem ained over
night w ith his sister, Mrs. Ora 
Goff.

Mrs. O. C. Ingram  of B um s 
City and Mrs. F rank Scoggins 
of Mount P leasant visited 
Thursday with the G rady Mc- 
Elreaths. Sunday afternoon the

N O W , as many kinds as there are kinds of drivers to enjoy them—from the SS 396  
(the Chevelle for the DRIVING MAN) to the brand new Concours Custom Wagon!

Long live Chevelle! And its trim dimensions, 
sharp performance and great maneuverability.

For ’67, there ’re a new grille, new wraparound 
taillights and distinctive sheet-metal changes. 
The effect is a newer, more contemporary look.

As for specific models, one is completely new: 
the sumptuous Concours Custom Wagon shown 
below, featuring the rich look of wood outside. 
Then there ’s the SS 396  with a 396-cubic-inch 
Turbo-Jet V8, special suspension and an even

more remarkable capacity for delighting the stout 
of heart. Other models, too: Malibu, 300  Deluxe 
and 300, all with Body by Fisher.

In addition, every ’67 Chevelle carries a m ulti
t u d e  of new s a f e t y  f e a t u r e s  such as a 
G M- d e v e l o p e d  e n er g y -a bs or b i n g  s t eer i ng  
column, four-way hazard warning flasher, dual 
master cylinder brake system with warning light.

Try a Quick-Size Chevelle at your Chevrolet 
dealer’s.

INSULATION 
STORM DOORS 

WEATHER STRIPPING 
. . . .  keep cold out and 

warmth in . . . .  keep you 
more comfortable while cut
ting your heating bill.

C o m m u n i t y  L u m b e r  C o m p a n y
Jerome Pagel and Rody Klement

------------------------------------
k a ■ .4 i'aafe fe--v’ —

M cElreaths visited her uncle, 
Ed Ingram, at Golden Acres 
Rest Home in Gainesville.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Spark
m an visited Sunday with her 
father, V. M. Ramsey at Gol
den Years Rest Home and 
then w ent on to Valley View 
to visit his mother, Mrs. John 
Sparkm an who accompanied 
them  home to spend several 
days.

■  M S

WILDE CHEVROLET COMPANY
East Hy. 82 & Mesquite, Muenster, Texas Phone 759-2261

Mrs. Rafe M cElreath was 
hostess for a  Tupperw are 
party  in her home Thursday 
night. Mrs. Marie Lemons of 
Ringgold gave the dem onstra
tion. Refereshm ents w ere ser
ved to 14.

For ’67, everything new that 
could happen . . . h a ppened!  
Now, at your Chevrolet dealer's

Chevelle Concours Custom Wagon

v \ \ \ x  x x  x  X X X X

C U R l e E  %

l o t h E S :

H A M R I C ' S
The place to go 

for brands you know.

Excellent Food 
Properly Served
The CURTWOOD 
CURTWOOD Jr. 
The COLONIAL

Curtis Restaurants

S P ECI AL THI S  WEEK
3 piece Early American

Bedroom Suite _ _ _ $125.00
Includes dresser with mirror, chest and bookcase bed

Otts Furniture
Gainesville
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Dianne Serna, 11, daugh ter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Seferino Serna, 
who underw ent an em ergency 
operation for appendicitis last 
Thursday night at M uenster 
H ospital was dismissed Mon
day.

A nton D ieter was dismissed 
from  M uenster Hospital S un
day afte r being a patien t a 
week.

Athletic Assn, of 
Lindsay Conducts 
Membership Drive

Lindsay A thletic Association 
is conducting a m em bership 
drive. This was the first action 
taken  by m em bers at their in 
itia l m eeting of the term .

In  o ther business they dis
cussed the new  electric score- 
board a t the  football field 
which is being used for the 
first tim e th is year. This is 
th e  association’s chief pro
ject along w ith  furnishing a th 
letic equipm ent for the school.

M eetings w ere set for the 
second Monday of each m onth.

New officers assum ed d u 
ties. Heading the roster as 
president is Bill McCullum. 
O ther officers are N orbert 
Mages, vice president; Mrs. A1 
Bengfort, secretary; G l e n n  
Heilm an, treasurer.

Henry Hess Gets 
Birthday Honors

A birthday surprise greeted 
H enry Hess Sr. Saturday even
ing when all the fam ily got 
together for a reunion w ith 
covered dishes for supper and 
gifts for the  honoree. Mrs. 
Hess planned the party  for her 
husband.

Joining the family at hom e 
w ere Mr and Mrs. Ju lius Hess 
and children Joy Ann and 
Eric, Mr. and Mrs. W inston 
Fangm an and daughters S h ar
on, B ridget and Anita, Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Hess and sons Stacy 
and Gary, all of Lindsay and 
Mr. and Mrs. Gus Berend of 
W indthorst. Also Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C. Schm idlkofer and grand
children W alter and Kathy 
Schm idlkofer

Officers Named by 
Lindsay Freshmen

Freshm en of Lindsay High 
School at th e ir first m eeting 
of the  term  elected class of
ficers as follows: Steve. Zim- 
m erer, president; Kenny Bez- 
ner. vice president; Mary Jo  
Sandm ann. secretary; Vickie 
K u h n ,  treasurer; Christine 
Bengfort, reporter. S ister Aida 
is club sponsor.

M embers voted dues to sup
port the club and are p lan
ning to undertake some w orth 
w hile projects during the year.

Open 1:45 Sat. & Sun. 
6:45 other days

S T A T E
M . i e i  1 1

in Gainesville

NOW thru SAT.
2 James Bond 
all time hits

"GOLDFINGER"
and

"DR. NO

Sun. - Mon. - Tues.
CARY GRANT 

SAMANTHA EGGAR 
JIM HUTTON

l i m
a  K*T|

PAMAVlSlON* I  
T E C H N IC ao e* ■

Hi-Ho Drive In

NOW thru SAT.
BOB HOPE in 

"BOY, DID I GET THE 
WRONG NUMBER"

and
WILLIAM HOLDEN 

in
"SEVENTH DAWN"

Sun. - Mon. - Tues.
"PSYCHOPATH"

and
"633 SQUADRON"

Weinzapfel —
Okla., Mrs. Hugh Jackson 
(Dora) and Mrs. W illiam L. 
Birden, (Mary) of Fort W orth. 
They were present along w ith  
most of the 28 grandchildren. 
There is one great-grandchild .

Joseph Michael W einzapfel, 
native of W indthorst, son of 
A rcher County pioneer p a r
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H enry J. 
Weinzapfel, and Ju lia  M eurer, 
native of M uenster, w ere m ar
ried in Scotland, Texas, on 
Oct. 3, 1916, and moved to 
M uenster in 1923 w hen he and 
the late John  W. M eurer organ
ized M uenster S tate B ank  
w hich he now heads as presi
dent and chairm an of the  
board.

Mrs. W einzapfel is second 
youngest in the family of 12 
children of Mr. and Mrs. John  
H. M eurer who lived in M uens
te r before settling in Scot
land .

Both Mr. and Mrs. W ein
zapfel have been outstanding 
in civic and church activity  
w ith achievem ents tha t could 
be listed by the score.

Served as Mayor
He was the driving force 

behind the incorporation of 
M uenster as a city  in 1927, be
came first secretary serving 
for seven years and was la ter 
elected mayor, serving six 
years. He played a prom inent 
part in building the city w a
te r  and sewer systems.

He was one of the  pioneers 
of ru ral electrification in 
M uenster and w as out front 
in the soil conservation m ove
ment. He has been recognized 
on the local, sta te  and national 
level for conservation work. 
He is curren tly  president of 
the C lear Creek W atershed As
sociation.

He has always been a boost
er of good roads and for the 
past two years has been a 
d irector of the Texas Good 
Roads Assn.

Among other achievem ents 
he stands out in the  erection 
of M uenster Hospital, a pro
ject to which he devoted 
much tim e along w ith dona
tion of the building site.

Mrs. W einzapfel has ex tend
ed her in terests to  include 
m em bership in the Civic 
League and G arden Club of 
which she is a ch a rte r m em 
ber and a past president; the 
Parish St. A nne’s Society 
which she has served as p resi
dent; the Mission Sewing C ir
cle which she organized and 
in which she held various of
fices, and the  Catholic Daugh
ters of America of which she 
has been grand regent, trea s
urer, lecturer and organist.

City L ibrarian
She was instrum ental in o r

ganizing M uenster Library 
and served as first librarian  
— five years — resigning in 
January  1965. She served as 
deanery president of the N a
tional Council of Catholic Wo
men and was R ural Life cha ir
man for NCCW for four years.

Mr. Weinzapfel is a m em ber 
of the  K nights of Columbus 
and the  Fourth Degree Assem 
bly which he organized here 
in 1944 and headed as fa ith 
ful navigator ten years. He 
also served as M aster of Dis
tric t Three. Texas, G uada
lupe Province. Both are m em 
bers of the Third  O rder of St. 
Francis, Sacred H eart Parish.

K nighted by Pope
And both Mr. and Mrs. 

W einzapfel are m em bers of 
the Equestarian O rder of the 
Holy Sepulchre since 1955, ap 
pointed as knight and lady by 
the Holy F ather. He rose to 
the rank  of K night G rand 
Com m ander in 1963 and she 
reached the rank  of Lady 
G rand Com m ander in 1966,

Following th e ir m arriage 
they lived in W indthorst w here 
he engaged in general m er
chandising, insurance a n d  
livestock business until they 
moved to M uenster.

In addition to  Mrs. Rasch, 
Mr. W einzapfel has th ree o ther 
sisters, Mrs. Tony G rem m inger 
of M uenster, Mrs. Otto Hemmi 
of Scotland and Mrs. C ath
erine M orbitzer of Fort Worth. 
His tw in sister, Olivia, died 
in 1911 at the age of 17. He 
has one brother, W illiam V. 
W einzapfel of W indthorst.

Of Mrs. W einzapfel’s family, 
th ree sisters rem ain: Mrs. Ed 
H. Otto of W ichita Falls, Mrs. 
Frank Wolf of S tratton, Colo., 
and Mrs. Lucy Jensen of C an
on City, Colo.

Mrs. W einzapfel’s hobbies 
have been keeping h e r home, 
knitting, and in recent years 
coller’ing clothing and other 
item s for the state hosnital 
in W ichita Falls. Mr. W ein
zapfel says com m unity devel
opm ent continues as his hob
by, however he spends leisure 
tim e tending the yard  and 
flowers at the fam ily home.

Mr. and Mrs. W alter Zim- 
m erer and daugh ter Denise 
and his mother, Mrs. Ju lia 
Zim m erer, are visiting Mrs. 
W alter Z im m erer’s m other, 
Mrs. Theresa Schriver. The 
visitors are from LaFeria.

Visiting Clergy 
At Anniversary

The clergy was well rep 
resented a t  the  J. M. Wein- 
zapfels’ 50th anniversary ob
servance joining m em bers of 
the banking profession, m edi
cal profession, Knights of Co
lumbus, soil conservationists, 
relatives and friends from far 
and near.

N ineteen m em bers of the

clergy in addition to the five 
con-celebrating the ann iver
sary  Mass attended. They are: 
M onsignori F r e d  Mosman, 
John  Wiewell, Anthony Daly 
and John  P. Brady, all of 
Dallas and Msgr. Ernest Lang- 
enhorst of F ort Worth.

Reverend Fathers R ichard E. 
Johnson, secretary to Bishop 
Gorm an, John M atzner, Louis 
Wiese and W illiam Lane, all 
of Dallas, H arry Fisher and

Jam es Boyle of Fort W orth, 
H ubert Neu of A rlington, 
Robert R ehkem per of Irving, 
Jam es Gillespie of P ilot Point, 
John  W albe of Lindsay, A n
thony G ajda of Valley View, 
B onaventure M aechler, A n
drew  W ewer and Benedict 
B uergler of M uenster.

C anada supplies one-quarter 
of all the C hristm as trees sold 
in the U nited States.

Confetti - - -
while bragging about prosper
ity. Anyone knows th a t doesn’t 
m ake sense. The law  of eco
nomics applies to a nation as 
well as to an  individual. The 
day of reckoning has to come.

So fa r the governm ent has 
been able to postpone the in 
evitable by raising taxes and 
prin ting  money, both  of which 
are only m eans of rpbbing the

public. One takes th e  money 
directly, the  o ther reduces the 
value of w hat people have 
left. And, incidentally, the  
money governm ent has been 
taking, directly  and indirectly, 
is fa r m ore th an  it has been 
handing out in grants.

This country urgently  needs 
a strong vote of p ro test a t the 
next election against the  fiscal 
policies th a t are w recking our 
economy.

Build a complete set in the 
weeks to come! Lovely com
panion pieces c.lso available 
at our low prices!

r m

MELLORINE
AF, all flavors

|  gal. 3-89*
Redeem this Coupon for

100 FREE Buccaneer Stamps
plus req. earned stamps on purchase of

4 Sylvania Light Bulbs 
25 to 100 watt size

Void after Saturday, Oct. 8

Redeem this Coupon for
100 FREE Buccaneer Stamps
plus req. earned stamps on purchase of

1 roll 75 ft. x 12 in. 
Arrow Aluminum Foil
Void after Saturday, Oct. 8

Redeem this Coupon for
100 FREE Buccaneer Stamps
plus req earned stamps on purchase of
4 No. 303 cans Del Monte 

Com, c.s. or w.k.
Void after Saturday, Oct. 8

Redeem this Coupon for
50 FREE Buccaneer Stamps

plus req. earned stamps on purchase of
18 oz. bag Sun Ripe 

Dried Apricots
Void after Saturday, Oct. 8

Redeem this Coupon for
50 FREE Buccaneer Stamps

plus req. earned stamps on purchase of
1 box giant, 49c size 

Trend Laundry Detergent
Void after Saturday, Oct. 8

Redeem this Coupon for
50 FREE Buccaneer Stamps

plus req. earned stamps on purchase of
1 - 18 oz. glass Kraft's 
Strawberry Preserves
Void after Saturday, Oct. 8

O N  A D U L T  T I C K E T S  T O

STATE F A IH OFTEXAS
with purchase of

Gladiola
Flour or 

Com Meal

Decker Tall Com

BACON, 2 lb. pack . _ $1.39
Decker

PICNIC HAM
Fisher's. 1 lb. block

_ _ _ lb. 35c

Chili. .  lb. 79*
Kraft's, pt.

Marshmallow Creme . 19c

Pineapple, crush _ .  _ 2 -69c

.  73c

. 39c

Del Monte. No. 2 can

Laundry Deterqent. 10c off label

Cold Water ALL, qt.
Gay Bouquet

Soap, bag of 6 . .  _

'la te st
Banquet, 14 oz.

CREAM PIE
4 -$ 1 .0 0

Booth's

Fish Sticks 
24 oz. 89c

P roduce

Green Onions 
2 bunches 15c

Radishes 
2 bags 15c

Washinqton 
Extra Fancy. 138 size

Delicious
A P P L E S

doz. 69c

Bakerite
SHORTENING

3 lb. can 69c

Wednesday Is 
Double Stamp Day
You qet twice the usual number of Buccaneer 

Stamps on W ednesday with the purchase of 
$2.50 or more in groceries. (Cigarettes not in
cluded.)

Phone 759-4211

FISHER
MARKET <5* GROCERY

G O O D  B E E F
for your freezer

from creep fed 
home killed calves 

whole or half carcass.

THIS WEEK GET YOUR

COFFEE CUP
Each week a piece of Star-Glow Dinner- 
ware will be featured for just 9(L For each 
$5 in grocery purchases, you are entitled 
to one piece at this low price. There's no 
lim it. . .  with a $10 purchase you can get 
two pieces . . . and so on! O N L Y

• ’ - .. ;

with each $5 purchase


